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MlSO:E]L3^AlNrY.
Answer to the Beantifal Snow.
BT
Cast by the brl^t i«t«h of ifcrtipli, the tnow
From the uppermoet heft'ite to the enrth below)
, jOentlj enwrapping a stpr-begeramed epread
■ O’ef.nomee or the living And grave* of the deed<'
Radifuitly white, n* tb* ge^l of atofy;
' rare #» the aAinft In their foblni* of glory,
Their soft tear* of sympathy fto** in their fall,
For the aln and the corse that ate over-ns all |
Fleecy and light from the olite-hued skies.
As thedroiliDR-insiridB of paradise;
The pHe Mpperisbmg fhlng ihfit is given
To the woi|d aglow with splendors of heaven,
Proud spirit I that told of tits height Whence you &U,
“ AdoWn as the sndw-flakes, from lieAven to nell.^'
God made you ns fair as the benntiful snow;
He loves you, poor sinner, though you may not know
How deep ip Uis Inflnite heart sank your cry--- , ,
For Abeltet and rest of thV crowd passing by,.
t' ] " W» sow you St the window, and want you to come
Whospurned you, and lelt you to die In the street)
In to ten witfi us to-niglil, as soon As you cnn. J. I’'With a bed and a shroud oAIih snoW and the sleet.
No beginning and no ending to the note ; no
The world it has cursed yon, yet God has not said, I
A Kmtthall be barteredfor gold orfor bread, •
' ‘ kind rcgaids ’ nor ‘ compliraema,’ but just a
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PICKLES.
'* Are not pirkirs good'? I siwnys thought
they were licnitliful. What about sniads? Are
they not good?"
These questions nre frequently propounded
10 Of, and our anifnrm answer is, tlint pickles,
salads, greens, and all Ihe trash which requires
vinegar lo make it palatable, are eaten solely
lor the vinegar 1 and nt vinegar is a product of
decoy, an acid entirely too strong to be whole
some, il should be nvoide I altoMther. Peo
ple who man omvw vinegar are those who eat
sugar and fatty matter in excess. Fruit acids
are supplied by nature in nbiind mce, nnd are
well adapted to fnniisli the system with all the
acid il requires, and that of the right kind.
I Vinagar will eat op bonaa; it will iqjure
the teath and the coals of the stomach ; h will

injure the blood ; it Will breek down the health.
I all night long dreamed of Janet Prosser and that country our Aiinncial system, but il can
OVA TABIsBA fat, young lady who was told tliat the uae of
linrdly be so generally known that in other re
her womanliness.
Every day after thi», I went lo see my neigh spects wo are made a model by the .lapanese
A Grand Work.—-We have before ns vinegar would r^uce her Aesb, enltred upon
bor.*, and every day they wore glad to see me. They are even discarding their own habits of DricKS & tiro tier'* oalalagua of flower* and v*xet*bl« the improvement with such eamestneie thet
I quaint little scrip. Who wos J. P, ? Tlie hand But my week came near its end; there wore living and nationalTostuma for that of the civ *eed«, for 187'* Tho otiuide nppgnranoe of llie work, the took half a teeciipful several limes a day.
Ho knows all your erring ahd Horrible woe;
witli It* highlv •mbelllalied oovar and tinl*«d(*d lotve*
The want ahd the crime that have maddened yon so, writing was neat, irregiilnr end Arm. Was it
ledgers and business wailing for me in the groat ilized countries of Europe uml America. Other would leam to liidicale titnt llif book oomt* before ui Her Ane health soon became greatly damaged ;
All the dearer to Him for strife and for slrain,
his or her* ? To solve the question, I answered City ; 1 must go back to the rouiine of life, and departments of our government besides that of for iiolico from »ome extensive lllhogniplilo printing ei- she not only lost her surplus fat, but her nat
And purer to-day fuf repuntanca and pain.
or illustraiad munthljr printing linute. Nei ural flesh as well, and was reduced to n akhmy
Made white by His blood as the beautiful snow,
the note in person.
I
wait a whole year for another Cliri-tnias. And Ananco are to bo modelled after the United tabliihineiil
giia-* would be correct, 'I'lie piiblitlier* are eeeds
“ That falls on a tinner with nowhere to go; ”
Sunrise was looking for me, and opened the slioulil I wait a whole year before I made any Sillies, and some of our institutions are to bo ther
men, mild hi be tbs most extensive in the world; who skeleton. From being ten pounds heavier than
And sweeter tlie pardon Imrd-won by the cries
door herself. She gave me a glad welcome, and one happy again ? Would Janet wait a whole transferred to that eastern (or western) coun raise and sell fla»ei**n<l vegetalil* seeds, sending them In she ilioiight was becoming, she iMcanM thirty
Which from Magdalen lips wont up to the skies.
Inrge or email quantities to all parts of I he country. They pounds (no light. She did not eat any m»re
I followed her into the room, and was intro year before she made any one happy ? No, for try. Mr. Mori, the Japanese cAarye d’u^aitat own
0 beautiful snow I from the flith of the enrth,
no end of gsrilens and farms, both in and out of New
duced to James. He rose to greet me, and I she was always pleasing others. Then I wished .says that Englilii is likely to supersede the York State—having a tSO aors form at Olintnn, town, de vinegar, hut iha life-long reptiitanoe of Inr fol
6wiit rising again in its cherubic mirth.
In oiyStalline dew-drops all glistening bright,
saw he was able to walk now. Ho was a Kne I had her somewhere near me, that she niighi Japanese tongue nltogellier, and he is gathering voted expreesly lo seeds, ninl iheir est*Ulishment at ly did not bring back the leqnisite plumpness
At eienr,'shining stars in a heaven of night,
Kocliester, has upwards nf 60,00J feel of flooring, dovoted
handsome roan, in spile of the traces his illness show me how to dO tlii.s godlike work. I had informali n in regsnl to common schools, by exclusively
of form.
to pocking nnd siilpping seeds.
If contrite to the throne of God's mercy wo go.
'* But good cider vinegar being the juice of
He will lift up our souls like tlie beautiful snow.
bad left upon him.
found out she was neither vain, 'nor shallow, cominand of Ijis govornineni, fur ilie purpose of Itut to revert to tlie ootAlogue before us, we must say,
ttisl it is more than we promised in the ndverlisemen'to fruit ought n.t lo be injurious." says one. Tbe
‘If it had not been for your note,’ I said- nor heartless, and with this knowledge came a introducing the American system tliere.
of the firm. Its typography is perfect. Its illustriited
turning to^Mr. Prosser, ‘ I should have spent desire to seo her often and to be with her.
;)lates are models of pictorial lienipy. Its conienli em- juice ol fruit, when it is natural, just taken from
The “ One-Teum’’ Puinciple.—There is brsce useful lifnts upon the growth end rntsingof tlowere tlio fruit, will not injure a person, unless liM
to-night alone.’
‘ Well,’ said I lo her at last, ‘ tliis has been
nnd
vegetables, and ore tlio results of veers of iimctlcal much is taken. Mo.st of us know the elfect of
ICoDoludeda]
much talk about the “ ono-lerm ” principle as a experisuce.
Sunrise smiled, and he answered, ‘ It was my pleasantest Christmas for a long while.’
I lit purchaser of a oatalogue (Rn order to
1 WRi ihting before a glorious fire after the Janet’s tboughi, net mine. I did not know of
salutary
political
tule—in
which
we
do
not
fully
Unggs
Oc Urotlierlur one dollnr*s worth of needs, ssonres drinking sweet cider in ex30.ss. Nature takes
• Have we made it so ? ’ she said. ‘ Y'JU have
It tree,) niso receives en liielght intd whnt lie moy oUlnin care to keep no more of it in the system than
talisues of the day. I hnd just Anishod reading your being herb until she told nae.’
concur.
Historically,
it
is
eviileiit
onougb
that
given us much pleasure.’
■'
on cerlnin conditions, in tlie way of one or two ohroino
Ynjrlast article'in print, apd (be tea was brewt,
We e -on grew friendly over our talk, and I
‘ I am wondering what I shall do when I get this doL'trino has been mainly ns n weapon of lithographs of flower honqueU, representing bciioiieia of is ncedliil. Hut vinegar Ims undergone the
log. It wanted ton'days to Chrtsiinus. I re- asked'her about her picture. Mr. Prosser back to London,’ I said. * You will not be opposition to particular men. Il lies iiugleeted ohuice natiiral flowers, raised by Uriggs Jk Brother I'erniKiiliiig process, which is the first stage of '
hneoibered (be time when Christmas had been. answered proudly for lier.
and forgolten, until somo warrior, ready to use I'liese ohroinos aru fully equal to tlie lilgiiest priced oliro- decay, nml has now become relatively poison
there.’
mos sold, and nre a nt urnaiiieiit for parlor or silting
Very happy (o me, but that was long ago, wbeh
‘ It was sold directly, ■ for'- twenty guineas,’
‘ But in London there are so many people, any mi.ssile. And* it nnd liurls it at the tempo room, 'file calalogiie also contains two represontativo ous. All it needs now is concentrating, like
1 was a boy now I bad no relatives to be said he.
of tlio ctiroin iSfiuid piirties ordering only one, tho puisunous acids, lo make it eat the living
sure you wont miss us ? ’ she said, laughingly. rary occupnntof the Presidency. Bat the peo eng.aviiigs
wiiicli witlioat an order f.ir aeeils, requires an unclosure
happy with, for my sister always went down to , ‘ I congratulate you,’ I said, turning to her.
ple do not require that their choice shall be so of
tissues. Our Arm conviction is, that if on every
‘ I shall miss'your leaching,' 1 implied.
sevoiity five cents, osn select whioli ilicy prefer.
Spend that day with her husband's family. I • Twenty guineas are not easily ennie-i in these
restricted. If they want a man twice, they
fliure le no person iiuereeted in flowers, bouse or gsr- table there could be raw or cooked fruits of
‘ Am I such a pedagogue ? ’ slio asked.
was alone In the world; and saving that Christ days.’
will give him an encore. Nar is there any don pJiiiiis, or engaged in tlie raising of vegetables or various kinds in ample abuiidanca at every
‘ Sucli a woman, rather,’ said I.
inorket cereals, who cannot be benenied by tho posses
mas day told its own story to me, every year
‘ Janet often earns more than that,’ said
‘ You will make me as vain as a peacock,’ drtiigor in tfio encore; the danger is in i's pro sion of tills VNluable nnd beautiful illustrated calalogiie. tiicul, ninety nine men in e hundred, in a year’s
with fresh hope and beauty, it made no differ Mr. Prosser.
ceeding
from
the
claqueurs
and
not
the
audi
All enclosure of tweiuy-llve cents, secures it prepaid, time, would lesrn lo lake enough of the fruit
she said. ‘ It is very well Cor me you are go
ence to my life. I poured out my tea, and
ence. Ill other words, the rcelection ot n Pres and Ilie amount in seeds is returned, if an order Iblluws to supply the system with its requisite echls,
• Oil James, you shouldn't tell! ’ she expos ing away.’
tlie
nnrcliasB of a catalogue.
stirring the sugar round, fell to thinking. Christ tulated.
We miglit say in cxplanaiion of the slight delnv in is so that neither pickle nor salad, with vinegar,
‘ And that is all you have to say to me ? ’ I ident is not an evil; but the existence of a vasi
mas should ha happy to everyone. But what
body of ofAce-holders, whose tenure is so I'niil suing the work, that Briggs Si Uroilier liave prolonged or vinegar in any form, woul([ be desired. Let
‘ But I like to tell,’ said lie ‘ and he and Mr. said.
the lline. In order to fnrtlier beautify the oatalogue witli
is happiness ? how do we get it ? I knew well Bailey likes lo hear.’
;
‘ What-more would you have ? ' she asked. and so independent of their merit that the ques reprasentative engravings of their chromos, as well as vinegar be repudiated, and fruit esiellisbed in
enough that true happiness comes from making
tion
of
the
President's
rcelection
is
to
tliemj
‘ Indeed I do,’ 1 said.
to add tlis very latest novelties, both imported and na its place, and the dentist and the doctor will
• Are you not sorry ? ’ I said ; ‘ not a little
others happy. ^ Whom did I make hapj>y ?
politically and Anancially, life or dentil—tliis tive.
• And what do you Ibiiik site doo.s with lier bit sorry ? ’
have far less to do, end (ho undertaker’s work
Now and then a crossing-sweeper by the gifrof money ? ’ he continued.
.She waited a moment, and then lifted her if a colossal evil. Nor would the ony-term
R. II McDonald, ibe “ Vinegar Bitter# " will be much Igngetpostponed.*—[Phreri--Jhm»,—
a six-penny-piece—no one else. Wouldn’t it
principla be a remedy. .So.long as all tbe-offi man, lias just issued an inustrated History and Map of
‘ I cannot guess,’ was niy reply.
eyes to mine.
^
be.good to begin, this Christmas Hy doing some
Chicago, with a hiiiory of Hie-great Hire. It contains
‘ Spends il upon me] ’ said James.
■What We Did for Ai.kxis.—" Oh, I
' ‘ Yes I am soiry,’ she replied; ‘ and I hope ces in the country constitute tlie “ patronage ’’ very
views of Ihe prominent striiotures destru>ed,
thing more ? But how ?'nnd where ? Whose
of the reigning administration, faction, intrigue, and ftline
• Oh James! ’ she again expostulated.
a very neat liltle book. Ttie map is from an ofll- know !” sny the boys. “ We showeil him our
you will come again.’
heart could I make happy ?
I looked from one to the other. Was she
‘ Christmas ought to be a happy time to and corruption are distinctly encouraged. 'Phis oial survey of tho city as it was, with a c ireful and oot- schools, and wo sung for him with all our might
Suddenly, as 1 sipped my tea, the vision of hear! less, and shallow and vain. Tliere was a every one,’I said. ‘Will you make it so to single word, " patronage," recking with the rect outline of the bnriiad district. Frice 60 cents.
and main ; and we took him to our factories,
a pleasant face rose before me. For a mo glow upon her face and a light in her eyes tliat
raemoi'iei of the rotten.-st days of Rome, epito
The Mirror of TvroGRAPHY.—By cour and we had a ball lo show him our girls, who
me ? ’
ment 1 did nut rememer to whom it belonged ; made her almost beautiful.
of the puhltsliers, wo are in regular receipt of' Hits danced for and with liim.
And tlio New
‘ 1 thought I had,’ she replied with some sur mizes the shame and danger of our condition. tesy
quarterly, wlilcli must gladden tho eye of every
but it soon dashed across my mind that it was
So long as it exists, a frequent, inexorable beautiful
• But I haven’t told you all yet,’ continued prise.
printer who soca it aiul prompt him to grenter •xcellonoe Yorkers, who ain’t so proud of Iheir cliildren
Sunrise. I would do something for her,—the James. ‘ When the rest of th« world forsook
and Iheir schools ns our parents nre, showed' >
‘ But make it so happy,’ said I, ‘ that its joy change of administration means riullii'ng but a 111 ilia art. U i» a model of iieutnoAa nnd good fNite.
Fiiblislied by T. il. Senior ife Cq., New York, «t $1 a
question was, what ? Were'tl.ey still at Ma'rley ? and blamed me Janet stood fast; when poverty shall spread through the year and gather new deal of cards. The game may be cliariged ;
him (heir soldiers, and made (he poor fellows
year.
and how wus 1 to set about it ?
and sickness came, Janet came, too.’
(ramp the streets knee deep in the mud in
strength with eacli succeeding Christmas lo llie blit the gambling, cheating, and quarrelling go
All tea-time I was amused with thinking
Wood’s Household Magazine for Feb- honor of R'issia, and did everything that New
on. Now, tills' is precisely the d.iiiger which
‘ But James,’ she- interrupted, ‘ you seem to end of our lives.’
coiUnins tho nnnouncument that Uiiil lluinUtoii has
over ray new scheme, and by tlie time I Itad have sent for Mr. Bailey only to go into rhap
the reform of the civil service entirely remove*. riinry
She did not speak, but her lips quivered.
been secured as ontf of the editors of this excellent inuntli" York always does lor groat folks.’’ Ah, but
Anisheil/'i^ty plans were laid. I would'go'down sodies about me 1 ’ and as she glanced at him, I
The reelection of a President is in itself no )y, Hnd her opening ndlrcss will appear m the March that’s not whnt we moan, buys. After we hnd
‘ Can you do this for me ? ' la keil.
to Marley' for Christmas; it was years since I saw there were tell tale tears in her eyes.
It is said that this has been done at an expense
Then she spoke in a scarcely auJihh whis evil. Indeed, this honor has never been be number.
S3000 a year, or Hbuiit $10 a day; and we notice that done nil wo could lo etitertain this son of a
bad seen the trees'in their feathery frost cosslowed upon any incumbent of whom t)ie liislo- Dl
‘ Well dear, it is Christmas day,’ said he.
per ; ‘ I can try, if James likes.’
Ihe enterprising publisher is coiuintiHlIy buying other noble father and mother, be returned it by
tuipe, years sinca I had se«n acres of level
‘ -Mr. Bailey will forgive me for being hap
And James did like. I went then and there rian can say lie was unworthy of it, or lb.it tlie pnblicutions ana consohdatiiig them witif iiis own, which giving some of our great men a grand dinner;
.'now ; having gone to Marley, I would send py over you.’
bestowal resulted in injury lo tlie welfare of must call fur a large outlay; but how a inun’hly Maga* and at that dinner tlieyalrank with him; that
to ask him; while Janet stood blushing by.
zine of foiiy-eight piigos, including contnbutioim from
Sunrise such a hamper as her eyes had never
‘ Forgive you, indeed ! ’ said I. There are ‘ Only,’ sho said kneelmg besiJ: him, an J put the country.
the best writers at from twenty-Hve lo iwo)iimdred dsol is, some of tliem did—for our chief magistralo
yet beheld.
lars pe^ article, can nirord to pay from one thousand to washed his hands clean of the sin, and drank
not many men who have such cause for happi ting her head on his shojIJer, ‘ I can't leave
three thousand dollars salsry is a tiimncint problem which
Forthwith 1 wrote to engage my rooms for ness. I could forgive a great .deal to bo con you.’
Rsilhoad Monopolies.—The New Yoik only
Mr. Wood Ime yet demonatrated. (Jail ildinilton, the pretty boy’s health and pros|i«rily. to ^his
the twenty-third of December, and then fell vinced that are true women, still iu tlie world ;
Geo.
J». lUirleigb, laines Ibirton, Dr W. W. Itall, I>io father's empire in pure cold water. Alexander
Financier,
an
ablj
paper,
offers
a
word
on
ilie
‘ No, no; James must come too,’ I said.
Lewis, Thus. K. Keuoiier, nnd other well known popular
to thinking of the surprise I would give Sun and I bjgin to see there ate-’
11 will thank America for the honor she has
I question if any people were so happy as Ollier side :—
writers contribute to tho February number.
rise. , 1 determined she should not know who
‘ We were once rich—and I was going to wo three at this tei'iuiiiation of our Ciiristmas.
Fublinhed by tJ. S. Wood & (Jo., Newburg, N. Y., at $1 bIiowii his son ; but neither he nor the Kmprese
“ Monopolies or no monopol)os, our railroml-i a ye
sent the present, and I olso detei mined I say and happy,’ he continued, ‘ but we are still
ir.
will thank anybody for drinking wine with him.
are of incHleubible service to ilia country, nnd
would do my best to see the issue. I was some —oh Janet ? We stood the storm together, my
Several Christmaases have come and gone we do not butievo in the iisscrtion itmt ilie wtiote
Tho Empress is quite a strung e^Yacate of
what puzzled about the direction for tlie ham little sister and I ; and in the ince of the whole since then ; but th-.-re are two people who look
liiE Good Time, prophesied, is coming leropemnee, and at her earnest entreaty—so
per. Was'she Mrs. or Miss-Prosser ? To avoid word of relations, slie upheld me in what was back,upon*that time as the beginning of tlieir nation is under the boel of the railroad king,
right along, sure—when woman is lo All all says a good authority—the Emperor has signed
mistakes, I settled to put ‘ James Prosser, E'q., right; and we gave up property that we might best happiness,—a happiness not without anxie file indications o( such a thing nre not siiirieient
and having decided these preliminaries, I re legally have kept, for the sake of being honest ty, care aud trouble at times, but still true hap ly clear lo us, nnd even if they were,, it would depaitincnis of business, introducing the amen a temperance pledge. A gonilomiin who was
not be difficult lo point out a remedy. It would ities and graces into the direct and mo.st disa- present at Ihe Prince’s dinner says that while
tired to dream over them.
eh Janet 1 ’
piness, because founded upon the holy teachings be ea.sy so lo surround tlie railroad corpornhis guests quaflTrd full glats€!il, Alexis had but
My experience of Christmas is that it is
grcrnble employiiiehts, scattering roses and a lew drops poured in(< the bottom of his glass.
She sat stroking his hand in hers, while her which Chriatuias brings.
lions with legislative rosli'ielioiis lli.it they could
generally mild, damp, and green ; but the yrar eyes grew more and more misty.
As Janet says. ‘ If everybody made some exert no pernicious iiiAuencc. In tliis, as in bloom wherever she goes nnd beautifying all Perhaps he remembered his mothor’s warning,
1 speak of proved an exception; it was bit
Pardon me for telling you all this,’ said body happy at Chiistmas, wbat a pleasant day
Seo w lint-a charming “ speci but lelt obliged in etiquette to raise his glass to
terly cold, and as I arrived at' my lodgings on James. ‘ It is Ciiristmas, and I have need to it would be ! You tried to make mo happy every o'lier matter, the prevuntion of abuses is she touches.
the evening of the twenty-third, (he snow was tell some one of my good litllo sister and what and I tried to make you happy ; aud bo'.h to ill tlie liamls of llio people, nnd fur any wrong men brick ” we nre hblc to present from the bis lips. He set an example of prudence lo
hi-t guests; but we sincerely wish they had setwliicli may be done they are cliieHy repunsible.
beginning to fall in large Aakes. I made my she has dona lor me.’
gether we made James happy by our hap|u- It is true iliiil the immense wenllli in the bands legislative cori'espondcnce of jP.rcis, written the better exnmp lo of abstinence lo him. How
self as comfortable as 1 could that night, and
‘ But don't say any more, James ; for indeed ness.' To which womanly speecli I And my
for Ihe Portland Prets, which though just the proud we should be could ihnt noble mother,
of the corjioration enables them \o execute
the next morning I went to my window tolera I only did what pleased me,’ ssiil Sunrise.
self incompetent to add a single word exceptj schemes which would be otherwise impossible; thing “ to a t," lias yot tho drawback of not who shuns the leropting cup, hear from lha lips
bly early to inipect my neighbors’ premises.
‘ Ay, that’s where it is,’ said her brother ; ‘ Amen,’ and a Christmas grouting to ail (lie
but nre we grown so base lliat the material for being “ right to a hair.’’ She is speaking of of her son, “ I saw no wine drunk and drank
The snow had fallen thick for many hours, but ‘ everything good and kind is pleasant to her world from James and Janet and me.
- .
none myself iu Buslpa.’’ As it is, he will say,
ir.cornip ible legislatures nnd an lione-t judicia the presiding officer of tho *800016:—
it had ceased now, and I could soe into lha bay All through my long illness, all through my
“ I drank a little wine ; I barely touched it lo
ry can no longer be found among us ? Ti.e
window. The bird was hanging up, the wliita depressed spirits, she has always been cheerful,
Presiding over all this assemblage is a man my lips; but the greet men of Boston Ailed
A Modei, SpEECn.-^Horacc Greeley nev railroad inunu|iolies are not yet so diingoroui to young in years, of oompset form nnd m-dium
cnrlains had been replaced by red ones, the always been the best of nurses.’
and refliled their glasses with that ef which
the country us many would have us believe
table stood in its old position, lo did the sofa,
height. The light brown hair is brushed care
‘ But now won’t you let me give? Mr. Bailey er made a better speech than at the banquet
but there was no sign of the Prossers. Wtiilo some tea ? ’ she said ; ‘ and won’t you let me tell which closed the exercisg^ connected with the wliut they may become is another, and a very fully up from the high pale foroliead, nud llis you have such a dread." Wt.y will not all the
<bis« and noble among us lake Ihe etand which
1 was looking, I saw the sofa moved around him about the wonderful liampe;: ? You forget unveiling of the Franklin Statue. He said : dififerent matter.’’
briglit blue eyes Hit themselves leisurely, al Alexander takes in Russia, and which our hon
towards the Are, and then the skirt of a dre.ss that I am a woman, and my tongue aches for
most with a wearied air, glancing here and ored ex-Governor takes hi Massachusetts, end
Sunday in New York.—It is easy to see
Air. Chairman and Geut/emen,—If I were
brush past; presently the slippered feet ap want of use.’
there, evineieg no surprise or apparent interest, banish wine from Ihe festive board.—[BTatolithe
gra'.lual
introdiictiim
of
Continental
ideas
required
to
say
for
which
of
Franklin’s
achieve
peared, but only for a moment, and I saw in
He smiled, and so did I. Then she busied
and dropping again as calmly as they rose.
stead the head and shoulders which appertained herself with the tea things, and began tb relate ments ha deserves the most and bast of men, of the Sabbath into this city. The churches The nose is small ami liandsoioe ; the moutii man and Reflector.
to them. From their position I understood the history of the hamper, winding up' with, I should award the palm to his autobiogra- arc usunl!y well attended Sunday niurning hidden away under a.brown silken moustache,
Who can forget old John Adams, M he
pity, so frank, so sunny, so ilradiaied by a dinner comes, and the a'tcrnoon is given up to
that Mr Prosser was now able to sit up. Then ‘ Now who could have sent it.’
and heavy, pointed imperial. Tlie whole lace stood be'ore the picture ol Washioiton, >■<!
brave, blithe, hearty huumanity; for if our repose or pleasure. Whoever stands nt the
Suntise came to fetch her bird, and I bad a
‘ Some kind relation, I should suggest,’ said I.
cniin.
pale
and
reposeful,
only
lighted
at
inter
shaking his flst at the effi jjr growled, ” Thai
fathers bad not largely by tliq aid of his coun Fifth nvciiue gale of Central I’ark of n Sunday
good view of her pleasant lactf. I was very
vals with a laiiit smile that never gnls btyond old fool knew bow lo hold his longue.’’ No
Tliey both smiled.
afternoon
will
see
a
class
of
citizens,
merchants,
sel,'his
labor,
his
sscriAces,
achieved
their
in
glad 1 had thought of doing anything to please!
the mouth. The white, shapely hands wield man w'ss ever belter abused than Washington
‘ No,'’ said they ; ‘ all our relations gave us
dependence at the Arst effort, they would have hsiiker-s, lileniry men, and others, going for
her.
up when' we gave up our property.’
ride, that Ave years ago could not have been the ivory-headed mallat with a certain easy after be became PreflWent, end now no man’s
tried
it
again
and
again
until
they
did
achieve
After breakfast I sallied forth to walk three ‘ A friend,’ said I ‘ perhaps one of your broth
We believe enotlwr
it. If he had not made his immortal discovery induced, upon any coiisidciiiliun, lo use the grace, uml the clear full voice is distinctly lienrd memory shines |Hirur.
miles into the neighboring town. I was well er’s school friends.’
afiernoun of the Lord’s dfty. On the Bowery above all confusion—never rapid and always Soldier President, wiio knows bow to bobi bis
of
the
identity
of
electricity
with
the
lightning,
repaid for my (rouble ; the reads were almost
‘ No, oh no,' said she, ‘ None of them know
that (ruth would nevertheless have been de and Tliinl avenue there «ro Avn iriles of rounding every letter and woiM with Anislisd tongue, will be remembered with like honor,
impassable in some places from the heavy drifts, our address.*
and accuraie touch. D-gniHed, yet pleasant ol wlien the^jiassioiis of the present lime have
monstrated. But if he had not so modestly and pleasure places open for music, dancing, drink
hut the extreme beauty of the smooth, wave
‘ Then I must come lo romance and suggest sweetly told us how lb wrestle wltli poverty ing, bowling, nnd games of variou.s killd^ with address, suggestive nnd easy in conversation, burned ow into ashes and blown nway. We
like tiers of snow I had never se' n equalled. a fairy, a real old-fashioned Christmas fairy,’ I
and compel opportunity, I do not know who tlieatci'.', Iiigei' beer taliHtns and garden.*, and quiet, though shrewd of observation, fastidious are not of the opinion that General Grant U
The trees qnd hedges were like crystalizud sil said. • What say you ? ’
beside would gr could have doue it so well. nttended Ly lens of thousands of men, women, in personal matters, unassuming in Jiis initr- tbe only c,Hididuie for 1872; there ere some
ver, the whole earth was a giant fairylanj. 1^
• I could love that fairy very ranch,’ said she, There is not to-day, there w.ill not be in this aud .children. Some of our most fashionable course with otliers, and courteous alike to all, statesmen whose interest in Ihe most iesportant
was worth taking some trouble to see such a laughing.
Sir. Foster oommands (lie highest respect of reforms now pending is o'der nnd perbape
nor the next century, a friendless humble or and Wi'iilled respectnble place; of mnuieinent,
lovely sight,
‘ No doubt, the fairy would bo delighted that phan working hard for naked daily bread and theiilei's, opera huus s, and well known halls every Heiiator, and of all with whom he comes deeper ilian bis; we respect the freedom of
When 1 reached the (own I went to the you should,’ said I., * Love and fairies and
in contact. As a presiding officer it would be choice which our corres|>ondent. A, claims for
glad to improve his leisure hours in the corner are open ou SuD'Jny night for concerts and for
pouUtreifs, aiid bought a turkey and some Christmas all go together, you know.’
difficult lo And his superior ; his calm, undis himself and other Republicans; wu regret, as
entertainm
-nts.
Raid
lectui'os
are
cainmonron
ot a garret, wtiom that biograpliy will not cfieer
sausages ; then I bought new laid eggs, a ham,
‘ Ah, they did when 1 was q. child,’ she an and strengthen to Aght the buttle of life man literary and comic subjects, with some broa'l turbed manner giving him always the control, he dues, the Presideiit’s meddling with tho
aspoogeeako, some port wine, apples^ oranges, swered will) a sigh.’
and making him a go^ dispaicber of business politics of bltssouri ami New York ; but we do
fully. 1 wi-b some humane tract society wo'jld bnrlcrqucs. One of our cliurches was opened
lireserves, &c.
‘ And they do now to those who look and present a copy of it to every poor lad in the on Sunday night lor a service purely secular, witliout any seeming baste.
not believe the rumors which associate his name
Having ordered all these things sent to the believe in tliem,' I .‘‘aid.
with the Fisks and the Lasts, and ws odviso
United States. Let mo sum up the character and some clergymen h'sve taken Suu lay night
SoiRNTiFio Leotukes.—Soribner’s Month our renders to give such reports a careful sining,
'same shop, I bad them packed in a hamper.
‘ _And do you ? ’ she asked.
to give secular lectures; one announces (hat
ot
hVanklin
in
the
fewest
words
that
will
serve
* Where shall I send them sir ? ’ asked the
‘ I don’t know about the fairies,’ I said, ‘ hut me. 1 lovii and revere him as a journeyman his subject is *• Work and Fl.ty.” Unable to ly fur February has some very gooil ideas before attaching any weight lo Ihrm.—f Port
Voan as |ie was lying ihem up.
,
about the lolly of the public iu encouraging the Advertiser.
wo all believe in the othur two, don’t we ? ’
____
printer who was frugal and didn’t drink; a man get an audience on religion, lie is trying some
‘ Send thefn by to-diiys carrier 16* itaneyf
‘ I hope so,’ she said gravely beginning to who rose from wuni to competunce, from ob o'hor theme. This shows the drift of things. exbibilion of the poor loots, who travel from
one end of the country lo the other under llie
Vddress ihem/^Jarnfs Pro^c,
](VIarley. cut up the cake.
U. Thiers resigned bis office as President ot
scurity to fame without lo>ing his head; a Fheold landmarks on Sninlay are now rapidly
'Carriage paid. And now wlint have I to
It was year^ since I had been in company statesman who did not crucify mankind witli being obliterated. With Continental fashions dircclien of the Boston and New York agancies, tbe French ftepublic in e At of indignalioii,
l^ay?’
giving lo deluded and unfortunate audiences because tbe.Gentnil Assembly will not endorse
with so much genuino affection, as that 1 saw
_ That beinfpjHttladJtl wlifted t^ee the direc between this brother and sister. I could not long-winded r'oeuments or speeches; a diplo Comes Cuntinsntal Sunday.—[Burleigh iu the what they style huiDoroiis legluras. These his flnancial policy. Tliut liudy refused to ac
Boston Journal.
.
matist
who
did
not
intrigue;
a
pliilo.-opher
wlio
Burenus have many sins lo answer for, and Dr. cept his re.dgnalion, and I • has withdrawn it.
Hion properly fusteued On, and then retraced get over the sirangness of my being witli them,
ilulland has attacked only one. The whole The meniliers do not approve of many ol bis
uy steps. I know, eivougli of the counfry ways and feeling ns if I had known (hem for so long. nevip' loved, and an office-holder who did not
’The
Pope
“
rises
to
make
a
personal
expla
to Ifc able to guess with tolerable' accuracy that 1 watched one and the other, and listened to steal—so regarding him, I raspond to your son- nation.’* He has often complained that he was lecture system is getting to stand in need of a view's hut they dread the couAioi tiost would
the hiji^qr wouldmrrive about yiree oVIpck, their playful talk till 1 almost began to tliink I (iment witli “ Honor to the memory of Frank a captive, a prisoner, but he now admits ibiit thorough overhauling, and something must be follow I'is retirement frum offi-'e, ani will per
aadhyt Ibit 'hour T'ikeufd hftVe.got’hbmemnd should be lonely when I left them. Before I lin."
these words were used in a limited sense. At done to pr.itect the public nnd the associations haps yiulll soinellilng lo keep hits where he i‘.
be in a position to seo tlie result.
Plliziibeth Cliurchill tells Ihe girls that lh<| the reception of the delegates of three Roman which organize ebune# from imposition. But He ha* mucli oonfl-lniica in bis own opinions,
left I ventured to ask a quoslion.
Everything worked well. I reached Marley
‘ Wh) did you ask mo in lo night ? ’ I asked. best novels ever wiitten will hurt them if they parishes, he said: “ I am not a prisoner in the roeantime it is bust whenever a good thing is and il inc'ined to force them upon the oounlry,
in time for my mid-day meal, and then drew
They looked at each other aud smiled.
rend nuthing else—that they will grow sonti- ordinary sense of tlie word. I have neither a oATered lo patronize It. Tho old lyceum lecture whether ecceplp'de or not. In fact be is soommy easy chair so that I could see ''into my
‘ Tell, Janet tell.’ said James.
mental. morbid, anil self-seeking, while common warder in my prison nor guards nt my gates. of a quarter of 11 ccniury ago never lo.st right wbat inclined to exercise the power of a dhttafor
neighbors’ room withont being seen by tliem.
But she shook her bead and laughed.
duties will become distasteful and common Hut I am morally imprisoned; for it would be of Ibu idea of usefulauss. Either poliiii-al or under a lass objo-'tlunable iiaoM, but bn buiki
lly-and-by the heavy carrier’s cart stqpped
‘ Well, then,’ he resumed, ‘ Janet said that pleasures insipid. Mr*. C. I elieves that half impossible for me to go out without my permn scioiitilic information was to be conveyed, or the vigor rsquire<l for that role.—f Beaton
rl their gata, and after sundry cogitations the os it was Christmas, we ought to make some nf the wretched marriages spring from the and my dignity being oATended.’’—[N. Y. Ob the mural or patriotic seotimonls appealed to Traveler. ________________ .
hamper was delivered. 1 waited some time; body happy, or try to do it, and we thought romiintiu vapid reading of our girls, and ihst server.
It is not so now. A few lecturers like Gough
Mr. Beoohae reoenilj made aosM bi’ter re
then 1 taw Snni'ise come to the window to catch you must feel lonely by yourself, so she wrote she who can talk sensibly on the current topics
aud Beecher aud Schiira aim at this, and they
Tor Belfast Journal says heavy lumbering are always auccossful—[Portland Advertiser. marks in relation to Ibe To nbs Const in Near
the waning light upon the card of address. I the note to you.
of the day, who cnn tell whether San Domingo
York city. He saM be was presonl them onp
•nw her lips move, and I heard a merry laugh.
‘ And I have been very happy,’ I said; ‘ I is one of the Orkney Islands or not, and operations are going on near Burnham, upon
The Chronicle, as an encouragnmaiit to far morning ami looked upim |bo facee of tbe
After a time I saw they bad dragged the ham- tbahk you both for my pleasant evening, and whether on the whole she wants it annexed, the Eaton Tract, of 2000 acres, recently pur
chased. by Heath and Crosby, of Water villa. mers who are short of hay, tells of a )|ood far ihiavee, prottilules and eriminels aseeaiblbd,
nearer the light, and Sunrise was on her for more tlian that.’
who reads Spencer and Ruskin a'ld Stuart
They have a large (ores of men and teams, and mer in Farmington who has ll)ua far kept aov- and obeerved lioee of degradation and debnuebknees unpacking it; it did me good; to hee her*
‘ WllnV.naojfl?’"she'aAfid.
Mill, doesn’t throw her Kfe into lhe«are of the
eral cows and horsea on oats and oorn, witliout ery more strongly dnsw* upon the soenleneeni
fnco as the handed the things to Jiiipos; I felt
• All yon have taught mo,’ I replied.
Arst booby or roue who asks. her to do so, are hauling about 100,000 a eaek. The pines fending to them a particle of hay. lie feeds of the Judgo wlio presble l, than u|mni the liwee
that are At for masts have been purchased by
^•ry happy in having made her happy.
‘ I taught you,’ she said.
because it is romantic to be engaged.
Relfust men, and are being out and hauled uii- corn in the morning,'oats at noon, and corn at of lliose to be tried.
1 ate ray Christmas dinner alone, yet I was
She had fulloeed mo to the front door as I
dpr
diredtion of Sam Wulks'r. Seven of them night, two quarU. nt a. lime to eaob, and it is
not lonely, for I knew in-fhe'ndxt house' th'i^rr spoke, ina ifs She opeitod it ’for me'T replied.
A doctor linving a*ked liis patient “ h-iw hie
Thebe are now more than QOO Japune-e
Was mirth qn4 enjoyment, The twilight was ‘ You have taught me to believe we have real buys in this country at various schools, sent hy were brought over the road last week, which said bis slock never hailud heller.
vaccination look ? " ilia Inner repli *1: ** Uy
ineasureJ
from
70
to
78
feet
in
leogth,
and
falbng, ai-.d f was waiting for .candles, when women among us still,*
tho government, and tilihough there are per
Ill a public debate in Boston, reoenlly, one arm it very sore." ‘• rhen,” suW Ihe docioir,
uane appeared, bringing me a elip of twisted
Then I went home, and I know she return haps two thirds ns many more in European from 18 tp 24 inches at the duck.
of Ibe speakers argued llial free luve wus guar *' you are lo be pliietl, hut in not to he pitted."
paper. • This has coine from next door sir,’ ed to her brsther with a liappy face at my schools) the preference given (o this country
. is ,, It has been staled (hat mere podple are iu anlee'l in Ilia Declaration of^ Inde|>eiiduacu be
The 81. Louis reporters ilo not permit iho
she said,
-S .56 i
^ ii. ,'ij Speech, for sh; would not have been a true wo-1 very decided. It is well known that several of'jured in London, every year, by slipping' on cause the “ pursuit of happiness” was declared Duke Alexis to simply rise fro n e sjbalr. Nnt
our
citizens
bare
rsceiHly
enlemd
the
servico
|
orange-peel
than
by
all
ibe
railroad
disasters
man
unless
she
liad
been
made
happy
by
well**
j
*Qd Ks!^ they.
**^ found me out I I opened
to be (lie inalienable right of every one. Of Btuch. They write llutt he “ nnielewopoe bis
merited praise. I W«nl home, as I uid, and of the Japanese government to reproduce in in the kingdom.
oourae be was a disciple of (ho Woodhull.
immeiiM form.”
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WHY?

F'kUI-iVitiks AT Marokio 11 all, on '
SiLVCR WcDDiNo. There was A Urge and Proposbd Tariff BrdOoTioK.—Mr. Bur*
FACES ON THE WALL.
Wedneiday evening,closed about 11 o’clock; xery pleasant gathering of the friend* of Mr. chard of Illinois introduced a bill in the House
the large company failing entirely after pro- “"<> Mrs. Ira H. Low, on Main-street, Friday on Monday to reduce the duty on import*. It
BT HARRIET BBROHER STOWE.
What, is the reason that the litemty, Re
longed efforts to either clear the Uble*or make
mihion dollars,“the rlS!duo“fOT Wng or'the foL Author of “ Uuch Tom’t Cabin," “ Afy Wife
cm MAXHAM, I OAK-1.
ligious, and Domestic Weekly, started two
any progress toward# short supplies. As usual, 25th anniyersary of their marriage.
, lowing articles: Coal reduced fifty, cents per ton
KD’roRI.
and
etc,
years ago, namely,
for want ef room, the invitation!) hail been con- choice presents to which only a few particular $320,000 ; salt eight to twelve cents per one
fined
to
the
wives
and
a
few
lady
friends
of
the
,
friehds
hftd
contributed,
were
freely
admired
hundred
pounds,
$600,000
;
hides,
to
five
per
WATERVILLE... JAN. 2«, 1872.
.
..a
.
a . *
; ncu, one
add a «i»»»r#or
» In the some
♦
THE OHEISHAN UNION,
"I.“
i^uaiioi nimto
^>1.0
way less perfect people,.blessed by
members. With the office of Hon. S. Heath, by the assembled guests, and seemed to be C*nt-,
pcrlb.,$600.000 ; iron and steel and them thngen.roa, fitlrle. of memory and imeglnatioa, may .It,
should have so suddenly achived a suebces*
which was kindly tendered ns cloak room, and | regarded by the host and hostess as very wel- manufacture, to thirty or forty per cent, tl,000,-,
^blatUng
the Urge carpet room of C. B. McFadden for come tokens of respect and esteem. The re* 000 ; cotton
and wool, thirty to thirty-five ,
,h. g^en gr»x>
summer eun. that makes all newspaper men wonder?
the “ ten things,” assisted by the two anterooms, freshmcnls wer* such as might furnish a night’s percent., $3’050.000; woolen goods. $8,000,- i yonder in the glen, the darlingof oar hone., the gold
SSecuons Why I
the regular hall was made spacious enough for | labor to the pen of a Boston reporter, but nearer 000 ; eartliern-waro, crockery, Ac. five per cent, gieam tn her brown huir, a chain of daiilet In h*p hand,
HENRY S7ABD BEEOHER
reduction,
$300,000
;
glass
to
apecifle
rate
of
nnd
in
her
eyes
the
rouj^hlth
meditation
of
a kittan, weajy Jj[t
the company. The supper was under tlie di home arc more readily enjoyed than described. thirty' to forty per cent., $650,1)00 ;' lumber to for nn instent only of its play, and thinking slyly of on-,
I is its Editor, of whom the Chicago /ateri'or said*
rection of Mr. C. E. Williams, who never fails The guests made a long evening, in tho whole ten per cent., $700,000 ; additions to freu list, other spring. Thrown back upon the Velvet grass, she *' Probably no man on this continent swaye so many
minds, or is doing so tnuoh to shape religious thought for
to meet erpcctation, and embraced the entire course of which the k.ndncss and genuine os- $4,000,000 ; total $23,230,000. The hill was it not resting, only pausing; from her bright glances to the next liulf century." His vigorous pen in ICdUorialt
referred to the Ways and Alcans Cuinmilte*. the tips of her tiny flngera she is wide awake.
teem
between
a
house-full
of
neighbors
and
appurtenances of turkies, oysters and coffee, in
and Star J*aptr$f and Mr. Elllqwood’s famed verbatim
Z
~
T
' hut now the merry iiiey is over, nnd our pet nestles ropiH'ts of his helpful Lteturt^Room Talki in Plymouth
full variety. Its only fault was profusion, both freinds and the family of their enterainers, em
Maine Central Railroad.——uinler the youjp,. on tiie sofn-cusiii.m, tired at last in earnest,
in variety and quantity.- Vocal music and social bracing husband and wife and four good and direction of Mr, J. AI, Lunt, the now General Stowly tlie lids fall, and tlie lingej-ing smile dies nut; hut Church, are an attraction to thousands of readers, who*
always want to know what he thinks on religioua themes
intercousse, without any set programme, filled beautiful daughters, doubtless reached the cli Superintendent, the ro:td is dividetl into two the flush in clieek and lip remains, like the glow after and tlio topics of the times. He is also assisted by an
divisions,
the
first
comprising
those
portions
of
^
aunsetf
Tho
gathered
buttercups
nnd
daisies
are
loosely
max rf tho fair growth of u quarter cenlnry.
abU tdiioriaittaj^.
the rest of a long and pleasant evening.
the line from liangor to Portland via Augusta, Iitld by the fair little hand; no ahadowB, even'^ dream
The only doubtful or “ uncerti^n sound ” heard
from Waterville to Skowhegan, from Burnham land, dliturb the sweat brow’s perfect pence. She is fast
I^* It is noted by the friends of temperance,
among the departing guests towards College to lo Belfast, and from Newport to Dexter ; asleep.
9]] It Is Unseotarian in Religion,
as a favorable sign of the times, (lint (lie coarse
Street was an old latin quptalioii, only the last the second (hose poctions (rota Cumberland
Independent in Political Discussions, and devoted
In other words, two (;}iromos hang upon tlie wall, be
old
bacchanalian
songs
that
used
to
be
sung
in
I^GENTS FOR THE MAIL.
two woids of which caught the qar, ^—lempli Juneliuii (u Waterville via Lewiston from Bath witching child-heada, in which every muther sees soma- to Morals, Reform, Home and Koreisn News—both of
bar-rooms and beer shops, have gone so nearly
lo Lewi.ston and from Crowley’s Junction to tlilng of her own dear]ones, neyer grown old, and never Church matters and the world at large; Citerntnrd, Sci
Th* following pitHeo hit notLoriird to tccfIto •d?o’**IPoditecla." Nobody knows what it meant.
m»al4 and •ubMiipflorMi for ib»‘MAfi. Md will flo to at *b« out^of fitsbiun that only now and then n young
Far)ni|igion. Air. L. L. Lincoln has been ap lost to litr, however time or death may have dealt with ence, Art, Music, Agriculture, Trade, Finance, etc., etc.,M me rwtet required At th is oflico :
with contributions from eminent urilert of all denomi-B. W. Mullen, Esq., Collector of Customs pointed Superintendent of the first Division them.
. M. PETTRNOtUi & Co ^ No. 10 State* 9t., Bot(OD,»> id man is able to sing one of them, and (hat genwith office at Augusta, and Air. Arthur Brown, Nothing ploAsei more nt Bret sight or gifes pleasare nations—in all parts of the oountry.
87 Parklllow, New York.
orally in poor style. It may bu that some of at Franklin, La., formerly of Vassalboro’, sends
___.No. I BcoUaya Buildiog Bortoo’
fi.K.NlLBS.t
Superintendent ot the Second Division, with longer than poetical pictures of ohildren. “ Tlie little
GRO.P.ROfYKLls ft. CO., No. tO Park Row, New York,
them liave retreated to “ secret ” places, to wait us a batch of New Orleans papers containing office at Lewiston.
T.O.KVAN8tlOeWa»hiogtcn 8r., UoMon.
*
child " whom JesBe sets {d the midsi of ererj family is a
It has Sometliiiig for Eveiy
tC^Adrertberi abrojd are referred tu the Agenti named upon the once popular inspiration that has aLo interesting particulars of the unfortunate politi
joy that grows not old and fades not.
#.
MxMbek of the Household — father, motberiabove.
/
The
birthday
of
Auguste
Corale
was
duly
been driven from the many to the few. Let cal quarrel in that Slate, for wliich he will
** Age cannot wither, custom cannot stale
boye and girls, young men and young women, all find'
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
celebrated in New York city on last Saturday
Its mfiuite variety."
something of interest. Admirable contributed and edi
the young men of iliu times be commended for accept our thanks.
relating to tl er the baMnaiip or ediinrial departiurnt*
evening by a number ot hit disciples. Alnny
For this reason a hoppy picture of a child brings an torial artioles discussing all the great topics of the dayy
|)*perPhoald b« nddrersetl to'MAXHAM ft WikO,orWAT«n
their forgetfulness.
JosKfii Burto.s, Esq., Register of Frubate speeches were made in explanation cf Comte’s enjoyment more lasting than any other, because It is a fresh Information on nnbsckneyed snbjecta, much metteF
rtui MaiLOrriOB.
of a high and pure religions tone; a Domestic Depart-.
Suicide.—Albert E, Getcliell, in a fit o for Kennebec county, an old and highly es system, and the ceremony of partaking of bread subject of which no one ever tires.
Sfecial Town Meeting, on Wednesday, temporary insanity, put an end to hi.s existence teemed citizen of Augusta, was severely injured nnd water in remembrance of the sufferings of
But these pictures, besides their constant charm for ment, choice Poems, Household Stories, and Chat for )lM
grown folks, are such os chtldvtn con understand and little ones; one of its chief attractiecs being Mrs. H. B.
drew but a fair hall full and all maflers were n Monday evening at about 10 I 2 o’clock by on Monday, by being run into h/ u hoy coasting the poor was also observed.
Stowe’s Guolnatiag Tales.
cutting
his
throat
with
u
razor.
He
hoarded
The State temperance convention has made love. Our liitie “ Wide Awake "and "Fast Asleep”
disposed of promptly, pleasantly, and with great
nt 270 Tremont street, and at this house tlie on the sidewalk ; and being well advanced in provision for raising funds in aid of the Cold would give many a pleasant hour of companionable M It Admits no Medioal or
unanimity, J. B. Bradbury being in llie chair. deed was cominitteil. Hu bad seemed to be in years his physician has fears as to the ultimate
Water Temple cause. The list is commenced amusement and intercourse to the little pik>ple akin* to
other possibly objectionable advertisements nor
It may not bo amiss to suggest that (bo absence much despondency and in an unquiet state for result.
with contributions from the Governor, Hon. them in age. The pictures that children’s eyes rest on anything to offend th; purest or most fastidious, and it
ns they are dropping off to sleep, .or as they awake in the
of the two West Waterville SeUetinen, and some time past, so much so ns to attract the
We regret to learn that there is no improve Joshua Nye, nnd tho Cold Water Temple at morning, teem to them like living friends. All sorts of therefore a favorite famUy paper.
several bitter opponents of the bridge in our altonlioii of his room mate. , The deceased was ment in the condition of Mr. Burton. J. A, Parkman. Gen. Boynton offers tb be one of childish dreams and fancies make of tlie pictured face a
a young man, and kept u hat and cup more nt
ten to give $2000.
own villagR may have contributed largely to
real ccrapaiiion. Not only in tho parlor or thnsUling- fitji. Its Form Twenty-four Papes
522 Washington street.—[IJoslon Traveller. Richards, E-q., of Augusta, is filling his place
room would they be an attractlve'and fitting embellish*
Largo Quarto, posted at the baok and trlmn
Irimmsd at
this plaasanFrcsulL. Tlie sovernl articles which
ns
Register
o(
Probate.
T
he
result
of
the
recent
Editors’
and
Pub
Young Gelchell, mcniiohvd above, was son
ment, but iliey are a charming pair for tho aduraoient o the adges, is so convenient for reading, binding, and
contemplated farther resistance to the Free
lisher?
convention
in
Augusta
will
be
to
give
of Mr. Elenzor C. Gi-tebell, of Waterville. The
a nursery.
preservation as lo be a great special.merit in its favor,
Under tlie new apportionment bill reported
a higher and healthier lone to the sentiment of
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The meeting also voted, with great .nnaminily,
Serenade.—The Kendall’s Mills Band, in Van Ness.
Magazine for one year. ‘ Those Magazines are inuumorable hearts.
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Of course there is a pleasure in possessing an original
taken by that number of convicts in place of
two well developed double-sleigh loads, passed
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ton, bo exempt from taxation for the term of
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aunt used to trot out on such occasions—viz —wliich is certainly more than can be said of the best
if the first manufactuiy of this kind should be
“ Wide Awake & Fast Asleep.”
copies of most pictures painted by hand.
the hand erapraces several gentlemen of excel
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village scliools close this week for
That is mutton, dressed lamb fashion.”
established in that part of the town.
BIstsings upon cbrorao-lithography, by which tho suc Two Exquisite French Oil Chromoe, The
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The meeting, with equal unanimity, veted
Never call a man a lost man till he is hurled cessful painting of a master can bo reproduced Indefinite
----The Junior hopes that “ when next ” tliis
ly, and can edter thousands of homes with Its edneating, subject of which arc Life-Size, and cannot
to instruct their representative, and request the
C£r Regular religious services will be resum into a bopele.ss gritve. No man is lo.-t upon quickening, reforming inftiienceil
Band ” doth rids abroad, he may bo there to ”
fail (0 please all who love art or children,
whom any Influence ran be exerted ; i/B man
Senators of Kennebec County, to procuie tlio.
It is not alone into tlie dwellings of tlie great and Are GIVEN AWATT to every subscriber fcr 1873,'wheth
hear—especially if they play for his particular ed at the Unitarian eliarob next Sumliiy laurn- is lost to wliom the offers of the Gospel may
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ing.
be brought. It is but a few weeks sjnee I sat wealtliy tliat we follow tills j>™tty pair with anticipations er It be a Aeie SubacripHon or a Xeiieual! These Ghrobenefit.
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Will the clerk please send us a list of (he
and over (he Augusta Dam, and any other
female's, who once was degraded, but who now tlie log cabin of tlie backwoodsman, briglitening tlie toil of Oil I’aintings, by nn eminent E;iglish artist, fully equal
members of the band, which we learn is led by session at Augusta, tliis week.
is at the Jiead of a family, highly respected and of tlie l)ard-worked wife nnd mother, and receiving the for tlieir size (10 1-2 x 12 1 2) to any chromo oyer pub
dams on (lie Kennebec river wliicli are so con
Mr. John Gibbs, formerly of our village.
beloved.
We are never to be diseouriiged. almost adoring wonder of children who liav* never seen lished. Tlie subjects are life size. The pair, by a fetrtuA New Temperance Movement, of the
structed and of such a height, as to materially
natc arrangement which one of the partners of this house
pictures before.
Winslow, Jan. 23, 1872.
old Wusliingtoiiiun kind, has been inauguruled There is no man or womim so vile lint God
impede the passage of salmon, shail and aleGod bless tlie darlings—send tlio little comforters fast was able to make in Paris during tlio late siege, with tlie
Editors (f Mai!:—Will you please give no in Gardiner, by a few bard drinkers, as we may bring them washed to his kingdom.—[Dr.
praprieto-8 of tho pictures, are furnislied at u rate entirennd far!
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have been sold in .America and ut SIO, still are and will
Care of Health a Moral Oultgation.
account of the storm last Wednesday, .is de that tlie fire will spread.
bo sold at tliat price by tlie pioturo trade generally, they
The chennin;; ;jntV of oil chrornos, “ Wide* Awake
lay in making such fishways.”
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In the Louisiana muddle Gov. Warmoili
Sin. Francis Fowler, a Canadian French anniverfnry of bis 80(/i birth tfay; and if it bo
the liftj—by neglect of health the saran practi ness Mfh. mowc’s graceful Hketch can give .but nn im
stormy that day it will be held lliu first pleas seems to be coming out ahead, and the hubbub cal result ensues. It has been calculated that perfect idea—so pleasing arc tiioy'to nil who love art or
A MOSAIO.
man long in the employ of Messrs. Webber &
ant day following. It is desired that all of bis is subsidinjj. ^ ._ __
from the ages of twenty to sixty-five, tlie inter children^have always sold iu the picture stores for ftlQ,
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IlAviland, at Irondale,—an honest, hard work friends should call upon him on the day that
and the original publisher hat never been able to supply
Two vero good Chromes aro " Wido Awake " and
Small Pox in New York is increasing and ruption of the daily labor of men from ill hcallb the grout demand for them even at.that price. And yetj
ing man, and a faithful Catholic—was struck lie will be 80 years old. Truly yours,
averages from seven 10 'ourloen days, each per aitbough thousands of them have been sold in America “ Fast Asleep,” [1] which have very few rivals in the
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with paralysis while at work in the foundry,
annum. But Ibis only esiiin ite.s the pecuniary at that high rate, they are^now within the.reach of all, market for nttraotiyonesa £2]—fresh, sweet.and bloom
[Maine Farmer please copy.]
about two weeks ago. His fellow workman
ing child faces, [3] eisonted with tmo French skill. [4]
In the tight between the Bost on and Maine loss ul lime, and is nothing to the los.s of en-r- fur they are
We have rarely seen anything prettioi; than the two piowiis frightened to see him struck down so sud-'
A Big Load and a Good Team —“ A and (lie Eastern R. R. Cos., it is thought that gy, spirits and vital po«rer which ill-lioallh en
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denly, and seeing this, Fowler, to rc-n.ssura him, reader of our paper,” writing from Saplin the latter is a little ahead.
who have nut lost an.hour of actual work from to every snbsoriber to The Christian l/nion, nn unsecta- beantifol [6]—worthy of a plaoe in costly homes [7]—
said, “ Don't ha frighteneil; for even if I die I township, sends ut the following:—
See advertisement of Lawrence & Blackwell, tills cause have yet had their faculties imtmired, rian, literary, religions and domestio weekly newspaper, -Unlike nine pictures out of ten that cost a good deal
more, one can look at them day after day and not tiro
Messrs. Editors,—The firm of Newhall &
shall go to heaven.” Hu lias since di id, and
Kendall’s Mills. Tiiey du business on the and their usefulness lessened to an inconceiva edited by Hknkt Wabd Becoiiek.
ct them [5] We have often stopped amid the bnatle of
Gibson, of Kendall's Mills, lumbering on the
ble extent.
let us hope that his trust was well founded.
The pair, by n fortunate arrangement which one of the Broadway to look at them, aiid neve* wUhont fesUng
Snplin, have one pair of horsss that have square.
Buttermilk Dirt in the Treatment op partners of this bouse was able to make in Paris during happier and bet7ar.[7] O^ey oannot &il to pldoae all
Tub Uhior R^lioiodb Meetings in tills hauled a load which tbs lumbermen hero think
We hare excellent sleighing now.
Diauktes.— Dr. A. it. Thoma.s iiidnlions a the late siege, with the proprietor* of the pictures, «re who love art or ohildren. [8]----- [1] Bldependent, N. Y.
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The Augusta Pension Agknct.—A severe ease of Diabetes whiuh lie .successfully excrptionaL Th* subjects are Lift-Siee,
fieldBepnblioan. [6] Advanoe, Ghioago. [6] . Harper's
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As to the Christian Union, th* great sucoeas of that Weekly; N. Y. [7] lUnstrated Christian Weekly, N. Y.
them (lie third week in tlietsaiuu order as before. landing. Ti.ose who witnessed the hauling of Washington dispatch announces that the Presi tient’s sole arliele of diet. Several oilier reme
pupir ha* been a marvel in tlie history ofjournalism, and [8] Christian at Work, N. Y.
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be at the Congregational Cliurcb. Pfob^ly think this load is hard to beat. The horses
only tlie ablest and beet, but also the most popular ot -“The Obfomos fiar surpass in beauty and style any
were driven by Lewis H. Hodges, of Winslow. Perley, of the Boston Journal, refers to the ly nothing else but buttermilk for some four or American religious periodicals.'’
these meetings will be continued another week.
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was rapid un<l perraansnt, resulting in complete
Prof. S. K. Smith, whose house and grounds
As telegraphed in these dispatciies some days, restoration to health.
sheet, folded in Iwr.nts-fuur pages, pasted at the back and doUare for them. Please accept many thantai for them.”
We noticed in your issue of Dec. 22d,
trimmed ut Ike edges, a decided advaptage possessed by
opposite Meuiorial Hall have been purchased that Mr. VV. W. Rideout-slated that he was in since, the matter in dispute between Speaker
Q Enlargement and Change of Form.
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in Sept. Inst in the Plimnix Life Insui'niice Co. consider the personal question ns between ize same, after which an application of chloro kr' Stowe Will write exclusively fur the Christiak a decided advantage in oonvenienoe for leading, poaroad. This gives him tt nice little farm of He MMis^att^liat time employed by us; but at Messrs. Cunnor and Drew, the two candidates, form will in almost all cases restore the origi
aessed by no other religions weekly pnbliahad.
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Purtlond, Me.
nearly eleven months past.
though two are severely injured. But don’t
*et, the dear little feet palter round—to u*— a Domestio Department, choice Poems, Honsebold Sto ^ The Illustrated Eolida7-Humber
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been stopping here for severul montlis, has been down there, running to another pluee, but nev tlons being Mrs. H. B. Stowe’s fascinating Tales.
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Persons visiting Bangor must not be ” in
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he hopes (0 live out his term that he may pub ry, and is now on bis way. The numerous
und muscle for their luture uses. It is very paper and to the above pair of beantiful Oil Ohromoi.
nocent ” enough to leave property unwatclied.
lish two books, one a life ot his wife, and the friends of this geifial gentleimin will be pleased ouriou* to watch it. One who iloes so may The Christian Union, Iltsatrated IMUay Number, to aU uihouovr eubsoribefOrtheyear tsn.
A young roan who left his team for lialf sn hour,
other a dtsfiince of his own course. We advise to bear of Ids safe passage through the snow well understand the deep breathing of the rosy (38p p,) will be sent vasa-to all.wbo no» lubsoribe for
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And out (hat the same book condemns murder,
'The vote on the Mainh Central Loan kill,
nusties. A busy ureatuie is a little child.— ters direct to the Publishers.
Initsr.—And while bo was trying lo hunt
and tliat among its solemn utternness is this— in the House, on Tliursduy, would teem to en [City of Brouklyu.
This wiU entitle the subaoribor to the paper by re***'
.Si-EOiUEN ooi'iES of the paper will be mailed raxx of
up his butler, the rogues stole a nice overcoat.
“Vengeance is mine, I will repay, siiith the sure its passage.
postage to any address on receipt of six cents by J. B. and to the above rant of beantifol OU Ohnmea, deliv- ' I
A Stable Institution.—Just at tlie poriuil
Timotbv Cnosuv.'Esq , osiov of the oldest Lord.” ................................
etable at the pnbUoation oCBoe. If the snlMciiber will
0* Mr. & Mrs. John L. Hall and their when all sta6/a-meu were uumplaiulug that Ford & Op., Publishers, 27 Park Place, New York, For add TRH OENTS (93.10) for hxpetuea of wrapping,' mail
full particulars. Sc* advertisement in tlie next oolnmn,
and best known citizens of Bangor, extensively
Tlie existence of smsll pox in several company of “ Adelphians,’’are to appear at the horse-ointuieot* of the day were aas'abU headed'* Why?”,
ing, do., the Ohromoes wiU be sent nun by maU I ^
iaierasted in navigation and ship building, died
if the pubeoribar proto to Mad still 95'eta. most, or
places In Maine, together with the ravages Town Hall, Wednesday, Feb. 7lb. In their remedies, the Mu.iaiig Liuiinenl made its aiilast Sabbatli morning at t.he age of 78.
98.85 altogether, the oopies so mailed will be atioiifly
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i ... ■
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laining|mpney to buy an organ, on Thursday of this and neighboring towns to this subject.
it has never bad a rival in the estimation of
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------- * **&
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Btate Legislature.

Waoif vllld Mall.

There is a libel case on trial nt Rnchesler,
N. Y., arising from the fact that Mrs. .Jennetfe
1^!, lKnitrfeii<l«"T Familt Newipaper, Devoted
The.Le|iBlature, by the admission of its mem Brunard, in November, 1869, had photo
TO THE Support of the Uhior.
bers finds very little to do, and were it not for graphs taken by a man named Fox. In April
Ibe different railroad measures would be pre following, the defendant, it was proved, dis
PubliAlied on Frld«; by
pared to adjourn at an early day. A bill has played one of her pictures in front ul his place
xa:Ax,dc Sc wixra-,
been reported for a railroad^from Lewiston to with the following placarl about six inches
Cdltort End Proprittotf.
connect with the Grand Trunk near Danville square attached i “ One-half doEen plioographs
Ijt Ph*nic Btotk...................Uain-Street, Walertille
Junction a bill lias been reported nuthurising ordered by this very stylish young Indy and
KIE. Naxear,
Dae'a R. Wins.
the Maine Central Railroad Co. to make a loan ; ! payment respectfully and iii-ultingly refused.’
TBRMB.
Bangor and Piscataquis Railroad interest will The young Indy, who was then a minor, hud no
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
oppose the extension of the Dexter road to guardian. Slie lays her damages at $5000.
6ISOLK COPIES Five CfcMTB.
Brownville ; the disputed seats in the Senate
‘ No paper'disoontinued until all arrennigei
Waldo delegation were given to Q. S. Fletcher
NOTICES.
paid, except at the option of the publishera.
and William H. McL' llan; the' Senate and
House
were
at
a
dead
luck
for
awhile
upon
the
prices of advertising in the mail.
Twenty-eight Teara’ Fraotloe
or ooeiqoar»i(o”*l®®** ®***h«icoluninj3 weeks.
ul^posai Ofuie petitions Sent into the Legislaooe eqaare, three ^nths,
ture-lasi year Ibr a law relating to County theTroitmeniof DImxkcx loeirfenr to Femxltfl, hxBpUctd
one aquKre.ilx months,
10.00 Sup, rviiors, but the senate finally yielded, and DR. DOW atthehcad of allphyitlclanff mnkiignoeh prae
one squaMi one year,
eeatpeciality, and enablea him to coarantcf a 9pctdyand
lor onefourthaotumo,three months,
Jj'oo
restored.
* one-fourtbr>oiumn,4U moniba,
permanantouicln the woBflT oaattorSDPPRXPtioh and •
8500: The committee on Senatorial votes unseats olhrr vlfiii<i»irua IAB^xn^wmentafrom wIiaiwTfir raitaw
one foarth, one year,
lor one'halfcolumn,three months,
3.V09 Ji^bn Moore ol the 14ih district and gives his lIl'iettfraforadTieamast contain tl. Ofliea, No. 9 Kndl
one-halt eolamn,six months,
one-helfeolnmiTpOne year,
cottUreM Boston.
III* 1
Willluin E. Ilaiiloek.
for one column, three months,
esnO'
In lurllierance of llie chuso of temperance N. 3.—Boardfurnlthedto tboFf ddtiringto rfinali and
onecolumo.slx months,
one column,one year,
'85jv> three bills have been reported in the Senate,' trAitmrnt
HoBtoo,.ralf,187l.
xply*
I Specialnotioea, 35 percent, higher; Reading matter no*
as lollo'.vs:—I’lie slieriflfhill makes it the duty ;
16 cents a line
of tiiose officers within their respective counties
filar vtages.
HOST OHPf<‘R NOTK'R-WATBRVILLR.
to institute legal prooeediiigs against violators
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'illegnl sale of intoxicating liquors and llm nold.ofWaterville,
keeping of..........................
drinking houses and tijipliiig shops,! ,
‘no., Amos Kvani of Ohina, to Mrs. .Tulia

giimhling houses ami nuuses and lioil.'ies ut ill-j In New York'dly, Jun.lO, by Rev. 0. B. Frotliintliam,
fame. County attorneys are directed to prose- | .Tohn S. Chase, of New York, to Sarah J. Gates, or Portlaml, Conn.

cute persons indicted and secure prompt sen
tence of lliose convicted. Another hill provides
that the law shall not extend to the manufaeture'and sale of unadulterated cider by the
manufacturer, nor to wine made trom fruii
grown'in the Slate, nor to the sale by agents
: of pure wine for .sucrumenlnl and medicinal
purposes. The third bill, reiuling.to rurasellcra, victuallers, &c., provides that licenses shall
not ho granted until a satisfactory bond is given
to the town Treasurer. It is required in the
bond that the person shall not violate any law
of the State relating to intoxicating liquors.
Wine and cider are included among intoxicat
ing liquors. If any person has reason to believe
that any person has concealed about him intox
icating liquors for unlawful purposos' lie can
make complaint. Persons convicted of violating
the law in addition to the penally imposed are
required to recognize wiili sufficient sureties
in H sura not less than $100 nor more than

|A BEAuriFui. W'oMAR.
The pereeptivs faonlty of
lomen is usastly keener than the same phrenological or\n in men. Woman know that beauty rather than gen
ii Is worshipped by the sterner seX. A man may talk
r the latter to hit lady-love, but the kaeneit of the wohn knows that be is thinking of the former. Women
I fond of admiration; henoe one of the longings is to be
antiful. Yh* grand secret of female beauty it health,
I power.to eat, digest and assimilate a proper quantity,
‘$1,000.
'wholesome food. Take Vimeoak RiTreiis. It will
A General Railroad Law lias been reported
leante the stomach, lone the vital organs, give a perfect
authorizes any number of
Bgcition,. purify the fclood, clear up the complexion and 1
nee a ktate of m.ntaland ph5-.ical electricity, wliicli | Citizens not less lliun twelve, to build a railroad,
) symmetry of form, briglit eyes, white skin, glossy i
capital stock ol wliicIi shall he at least $10,-

(Dcallis.
In Sidney, Jnn. 6th, Mr. Alfred Bncon, n^ed 58 jenm.
]'» Aii^ostn, .Jhi). 18th, Ambrose S. Arnold, nged 65
yean and 6 minths

NOTICE.
ANOTHER opportunity will bo given to those who
desire to see the improvements in onr Shirt Miiniira^ory,
next Tuesday nfternoon, from 3 to 6 P. M.
Should the wenther be very unfiivorAhle ntjlimt time,
the i^eccption will be deteyed to Wedne^dny, 3lRt.
VWitori mny come in nt the m ditle dobr*, east nide,
without ceremoHy, and “ make themielvea ut home.*'
If it were possible, we $)iould be glad to rIiow visitors
around our establitdiment at any time;- but we are so
overburdened with ourbu^ine^s that uitontimei this i
impossible.
Jiin. 26ih.
C. F. HATHAWAY & CO.

LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL,
oxAUia la

/loui*, <®ro!U, HUal,—Jeeh,
AND GROUND PLASTER.

AT

THE

GRIST

MILL,

KENdaLIs'S kills.
A flrit ebMfl atoek of the above oenstaDtly on hand, which

■ - • no
Ur and a genuine type of ffemale -lovliness, wliloh
ametio can produce.
4w 20.

000 for every mile of road proposed to be con will be sold at the lowest llvlni rates.
XT' GIVE U8 A OAlils.
8Uf
structed.
On '1 uesday in the Senate the petition of
Illogors, the poet, related the following story: “ My (dd
WANTED.
pend Maltby, the brother of the bishop, was a vorv ob- j Peck's boiiilsinon for relief was presented and
EXPEIIIBNCRD SUIRt IltONERS.
Apply to or
int-minded man. One day at Paris, in tile Louvre, wo | referred. ____
In the
_______
Hou.se,____________
inquiry into___
the,___
proaddress
QOODvViR, WAIT A FER<U8UN,
Lewiston, Maine|.re looking at _ the plctufos,
j priety of admitting women to the .Stale College
ioke to me, and kfpt me aonie fninute.9 in conversation.
In rejoining Mallby, I said: ‘ That was Mri.----- . Wo was ordered ; hIso into the expediency ol proEd not met for so long tliat slie had almost forgotten me, viding for t State auditor- A resolve was reI asked mo if my name was Rogere.’ Maltby, still
ported in favor ol Oak Grove Seminary. Sev
king at the picturea, said, ‘ And wts it?
eral remonstrances ngainst change of shire
I The sharp voung boarder tn Boaton who a.tonisbed
I landlady a"few days ago with the questlou," WluU is town of Somerset County were pteaenled.
e dilfereiioo betw'fon « mess o' sausages and saucy
In Senate, on Wednesday, a hill to amend the
Isssages?" was himself asloii!*)'*4 at the answer, “ the charter of the Pittsfield, Hartiund and St. Al
'-St I give you, the last you give mo.”
bans R. R. decreasing tho shares of its capital

J

House

DICnONARY OF THE BIBLE.

A young lady being Mked by a rich old bachelor, “ If pon of Utica through tlie cheok and H. II.
lotyonrself who would you
Hall of Ogden-burgh through the heart, in a
hveelly replied, “ Yflurs, truly.
__ .
^
nr i
j
r
s
i
Utica street car Wednesday, is a •* female phy.Fei,ia)w»’Compound Stwip OF Hypophosphites...
..
aician
'
of
Albany,
known
as
“
Mrs.
Burleigh,*
llergymen who were obliged to withdraw lV«)m the pullit oii account of C.crgymen’s Sore ThroHt, have reev some of whose prolessional work has given her
red by using this iuvaluuble preparation, luid are now onsideralile notoriety within a few months
|reacliing again.
^
' It has done more for me than all other mediciiiea," is
vliat we hear said almost every day, in regard to Week's
lagic Compound*
J Some “ hortid " man says that In tho present style of
Ireseiiig young, ladies'huir it is hard to tell which is
Vlicb.
^
What is the difTerence between a pitl and a hill? One
i hard bo get up and the other It bard to gbt down.

I It*b a way with tailors to recommend things wliich are
huch worn when you want to buy new.
IA OAXAL is to be cut to oonnect the Caspian Sea with
' i Sea of Azof.
iFivrs young Japanese princessss are coming to tttii
puatrylo
Vauar bolle^.
to attend Vc
'

EUTC you
ft sfttvr combining soothing and
Iionllng properfh’s, with no dnngrroits Ingrcdb’Hi. A rrmady nt huud fir the many nnlna nnd
nclu’R, wounds nnd bniiNcs to wliieh nesn ia heir.
Ih norc c.’isllv nppllod limn mnny other rcmcdlea,
tf’vvr prniluci ig n Imd efiVet, but always reUorlng
pni’i. |ii>wovcr avv<To.
Ills preparcHi by .V#s» Snreytr., who ha* nacd It
!•» her own cxtdhslve trentment of the sick, Ibr
lu-nrly twenty yo.ars. with great succesa.
The principal dlsoinpK for which this snlve la rcconmuMnUMl nr«‘. Chiihfnhit. /'hfumatlMm, PiUit
ro/uht. Out Ctcfr*, Suit Ithrum. Sprainn^ Bumtg
F«t<r Sorrs. F.-lont. PhnpUn. Erff»ipftui, Sorn
Etirt, Jlttrltfr'B tt<h Dfu/nenn. BoUn i?i«p*trormr,
CVjdia, Jiitt'B of /uti'r/s, (\tnvfrn. Tonthmht. Aor*
nrhr, Surf Kipplrs, UulilnfAn;, »Vfro//e« Arrasfr,
J!>h.*Sntl-l I/putl. Tetthinif, Chappfd llandn.
S'ul>l». Citln. JirninfB, Vt'oup, Cntvkal IJptt aad
Aon-jf on ('Itihlnn
It never f:\lU tn r«rt» Uhentn.'itlsm If properly
applied. Rub it on well with the hnnd three times
ft day. l4i sover.il cnsc.< It hn.s ouretl palsied Iln»bs.
For
It has been rtlKcoTcrcd to hti a atirc.rcmcdy. IV'rsntis tlml have been nlTllcted far yoara
hiivo btjoii relleveil by n f 'W npplientioMs. For Arynijn hiA it work^ wonders, iillayinff the iii(b>nimntlon
ftiid ijuletlnK llio pullent. For Cottpppd ffandji U
prodiioea a euro iiu’uedinttly. TiCt those with Salt
Jlhruoi obtiiln tliU Mulve; nnd npply It freely, and
(hey wilt find it inviihmldc.. It h good in cnsca of
St-mfitUi find Thuiotb. Cnnrtra hnve beeti cureil
witli it Tiio b»»st K'llvn ever l:tvente*il fir Sicollftt
Jlrrud nnd Sovf Xipplm. No wiir inJiiriiHis. hut
aqro to nfibnl relief. .s'o»v or llVaX* Eyr»— Rub it
on the liil-4 gsntly.oneeiir twice n day. Cures denfness by putti nr i’» the ears on n piece of cotton.
For /Wof/t this is aupiTinr to anythhiK known.
For PimplfB il.i-4 nets like n oh;iini. I-.ir Jlurun
ii’i'l S-'uiiln. npi>ly tlm H.ilve nt once find, it ^vvi
luilUetli.'ito ndlef. For Old Sorf§^ npply oitco n
duv.
Fort IIOUSM AND C’ATTi.r. —For Rnres or
Bruises o i Ilorsea or Onflo this R live is inviihmbl*.
jumI h.’is nsloid^liing I'fiVet in euri’ g •enitehes o’l
horses. This H.ilve Ini* worked Its own w.ny Into
iiotorli'ly. aud Is u safe and sure remedy for ull tho
above ailments. *

H

W. the undersigned, Imve been nequrdnted wllh
MNa Sawyer fir mnuy years, imd believe her to bo
n Christian l.ndy and a skilful nurse, nnd hnvhig
used her salve in onr fninilles, it Kives ii« groat
pleiumro in saying it if (be best gonernl mcdlcino
wo have ever unud
ua:
IUt. E.T. CnttfT,
John T. Tlfiry,
Itev. W. U. Ilttltiitin.
WIT. II. ’I'itronib,
R«v. Joatph Kallnuli,
K*'. Ciiarlt* Sntiw.
Iter. Gsom Pratt,
Mrs^ljjj jlnnw. - .
Ofii. P.^mryinK! wift.
P'’..TvVv^ba*e and wlfa,
eSapL i. Omeker and wile.
J. UakeStld and wife,
Cspt. Dnvid Ante* and wire. Will. Ucaiiie and wiic.
Wm. Wilton at^ wife,
Jamb Xliaw and wlf^
R. it. ftnrar,
J-hn g (?me and wiv .
A. S. nice. ^
bimI wit4
Geo. W,- -......
KimlSall,
Jr. (Mayor !i;
.........
M . O. 1 iilier nnd wife.
of Ro«klan(|)
Rockland) and
i
wite,
Tlioiiiao C'niMiii and wife,
Joseph Farwcli,
J>ea. lleim- IiiKrahaiii and
C. R. Mallard.
wife,
Ephraim Ban^
0. J.*Cnnant fPoetmaiter ol
LnndcrWecki,
'Rorkinnd) and witr,
Hon. K. A. Hurpea,
1. K. KiinlmU and wife,
Fraucla Cobb,
william Melsoun.

The words may be m.tld.nnd fair,
And the tones may pierce like a dart;
The words may be soR as the summer air,
And the tones roav break the heart.

The jury in the suit ibr $5000 damages
ought by widow Saunders in Brooklyn against
^e l^len Island Feny Co., for the loss of
' huahend, «ho was killed in the Westfield
|xplosion, after half an hour’s deliberation,
itumed « verdict (ot like plaintiff m llie lull
Dotmt claimed. The jurors express regret at
! being togalty empowered'to award a larger
nouDt Tide le tb« firal of 109 casea pending
M tbe feriyr company, growing out of the
Westfield explotion.

Officer Walker of Bangor soized seventeen
boxes of trout which came over the European
& North American Railway directed to Boston.
Bach box contained about thirty tin cans. They
were caught in violiiliou to the law, and wore
seized on that account. Betwen the first of
October hnd the first of February it is against
the staluti'B to catch-trout in this State.

• The Trenton, (N. J.) Bank was entered by
burglar., .Sunday evening, who gagged end
bliiidrolde'd the two watcliinen. A lady who
was passing gave the ahirm, but the burglars
•scaped. The door of one vault was pried off,
and private boxes were robbed of about SlOO,Spain is violating its treaty for (uppressing 000. The hank funds were nut risturbed.
la slave trafiic,,but England will not call her
A pccuKar swindle upon the ignorant colored
accouni while she has the Cuban rebellion people of the South bus just bce.i broiiglit to
|nd many other troubles oq her bands. Spain
light. ' Somebody has been travelling among
permitted to be wicked because she is weak. them, telling them of iliu burning of Lincoln’s
emancipation proclamation in the Chicago fire,
and declaring that unless thoy. can raise money
Inauranooa
enough to get up another proclamation, they
KXirTXXlB
aAFETTr.
will all have to go buck into slavery, since they
i'. BOOTHBY, Insartnee ARsnt, bem leave to pre- have no other claim to ireeilom than in ihst
sent the following rtateraent of the insurAnoe Com- prhclamaiion. The funds have been far from
li”i!
hy him, to the ptihllo. after paying slow iu forlhcoriimg. and now the collector is
|1 UaMlltle. by the CMoago Fire.
Inking himself away with equal rapidity. He

------- ----------T^^i^Ir^Boxea nt^O
GentQ-------each. Prenared
hy l
O. B.'VWYKR. ahtl put up i)y
M.
RO:_______ ___________
Wholesale and Retail DrugrpriBt, ROClUand, Ale. A Triul Ilox voiit frTu
by mail on rooelpt of eoventy-flvo cetite. by L. H.
K0BBIN8, Rockland, Mo.

THIS VALUABLE SALVE IS SOLD BY ALL
DEALERS IN’ MEDICINES,

has raised ({uito a largo sum of money.

London ft OloVo Ini. Co.

Auets, (Gold) 018,000,000.

Home, Hew York.
Auet, $4,000,00q.

Aadoo, Oineinnnti.
AweU, Bl,101,000.

Cluonb: Tiro Inrartnoo Co.

Of Hartford, *

..

Assets, 01^8,18117

Spriagfleld Sin and it. Ina. Co.

•1,011,10616. ■ ‘

C. R. McFadden
Is Mlling

lo all the

New and llegant .Styles,
.t

.

«raek.

-

r

Ulatcr-'ProQf €ioti) anb Sljanls
In a great vaalety.

“ HALL TREADLES.*’
BLANKETS, FELT SKIRTS,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

aud a foil Jins uf

P

duoMtea.-----■■—
*-----------B.k. OMd
pap. dddnw
orHh .mBp
laii*
OBAI. Ii LVOB, WalmUl*. M*.

Wire

Last as long ngnin ns nny other kind.

Avenis also wauted tor 4'klcaxu nnd.ihu Oruul <’<
_
lion by Colbeit ft Ohamberlain, LnHtots Chicago Trlbuvu,
638 Yctavo pages. Pally lllastrate I. Stf,OIHI riOLB. Ad*
dr>sN ni above, or J. fl Goodman, Chteagn, or Kdvardf.Bffvey, Boston, nr Pied. M. Smith, Auburn, IT. Tv of Wiiloff
Heni by Mall or Expreiui.
ft Oo , I ntilanapnils, Imd,
4*11
OUll SEED AND PLANT CATALOGUES FOR 1873.
AGENTS wanted POR THB UPH Of
^
Numbering 176 psgre pe|i««. end contelnlag
JAMES FISK.
TWO COLORED RLATEt,
twice the cost of Catelogorr, mailed to ell eppll* A complete lllatoty of bis lift and explolu frsui A fudflfip
elpf of 36 centg
Hoy to u King among Fluaurlers. rile Taimtift euf
rAiLuan- How hi Liven Aitn now ni Dii».
Price by Mall,6ficents. Terms llbenl, Addresa, WM. ILINP
ftOO, IMIILA..rA.
Mi

NK'W'^rEl)S AND I’I.AN

-loo «:ll6irrirfeLWWONN7 i«o
la how rea ly with Its preotona storenf food fhlfigafo^ Pubfle
and Pallor tfadtngs, being a happy blendfog oi KloquMiee,
Humor Penitm8‘n*, InilhO* and liurlesque. Uniform Iu style
URIGOS & BltoriiKU’S
with t-ie precet’dllg numbers, which have won the pftbllo
Catalogue of Flower aud Vegetable heart and the try Is ' AftIHKP* tMoth-bonnl, ih eents;
paper, 30 eeuts. or 4 copies for liL Also ** Uieelilur IHu*
higiie*,*'rrvitied ed ,pilee •l.K.
8 S
X>
Ask >«ui bookReUer for thsm, or send price to F. OAR'
AH'.)
RKI'T ft OO , 703 UhfMtnut Srrael, Philadelphia, Pa«
4w|n
AGENTS WANTED.jr;:.r.feb°X.!ry.
Bummer Flowering Bulbs for
Now ready. Coiisisting of over 180 pages, on roeftlnted
A HELIABLK TONlU.
paper, with upwards uf 4'^ aeperate -ms, rilx M^uMiiriH
( olored iMairi.! t'oeer.a btamlhil dt'.ign. In colors, 'ibe
richest CdUlogueever pubiiahtHl. hand 20 n,.nef. for a cops, or all tied'clnes that give a'rength and robuslnfsa to beitfy
Ite sale w
i.otoiie-halfttoe valmt of the oolorud pUtes. Iu the Hrai and ui'nd. liOBD’d NEHVlNK ^araa the palm
ordei,kiiiouniing>o i.ot le^s than Ul, the price ot Catalogue,! laig- nnd i(s popularity long established. Protebly mor fourUtM.. will Oe retuiid«d tn mreds. New cosiom«rs placed on the , llie« Keep it on hand f r every diy use os a ■tlmolnat end
same tooting with'tdd. Frre to old ruetoirrrs. Qualify uf corrcoiive, than a*! other medhtnea how before the pMbUe.
#«eds. rise ut packsts, prices and premiums offered uii k« It fu It Is pi* arant 10 take aeany «|ne._______________ 4wfii •
the aitranraKe of all to purchase scedi of uh. dvoJAtaiOAue
JLLUSTBATJiD
for extraordinary luduccmeuta
You will miis It if you do Dot see our Oatalogus brfoie order*
lug ^de,
hither uf out'two Ohromos for 1872, tiss 19x24-onea flow
er plate of Bulbous I'Uuts, oonaletinK uf Lilies, ftc. the
ocher uf Annual, Utroulal and Pereimlal Plants, goaraiitei^
the
MOST EtKQANT FLORAL CBROIIOS
aver issued Iu this oiuniry. A anpeib. parlei* evnament; AUTvoft OP SMiTn^a EIEEI niOTieXAvT*
mailed, post paid, on receipt of 75e.: al>6 tre« on bunaitlona
Itconialnsovcr fffffifloefierlpiure llluffrallontaod llOfi
sp-roiOed in Oatah gue. Address
pages, and is thn most comprehensive and vnluable tlistary of
BttlOIJS dk BnorilKB.
the IMblti ever pabll«hHd. The labor ft learning of rentnrIeN
(Itstebllshed 1S43.1
Korlirairr, Ikew York.
arc gathered In thlvnneT«)lame,to throw a stroug eleWV Mfibfi
npoa evarw pagewf the Inspired H'wrd.
- . ... ...mm,
AGKNTS- (VAN'^'EI) —Pend lorClitraltrsEn'd'fte oorfeitnei~
'Udprwtde'metreuccers P»per Were la being uulvcrsally ana a fad deacriptlrn of the woik. Address.
need Thw piople like Ul l ublie Instlturloua aie a<k>ptlog It. NAtmN»L HUftLWtINO CO.^PMIadsIfihlE fn.l i
U is econo ul<^l fur (be huoavkeepwr. U ufev Pulh, Harins,
Uhauiber rails. Slop Jars, Howls, Milk Pans ,Hplttnem, Trays,
1400 RtWARO Is offered by.
ftc., Ac. Thetr.da kupplied by (he menufauiuiers, JM.btlio proprietor uf Dr. Ntge'al
WtX»a» HMoTnb^'i*, »ftt> Fuarlntrctl. A. V. . |iy
Catarrh Utmedy for a ease of I
in i/Md,** Catarthcri
bikejci aNO PBoriTAXLE
G*in«.wUchbecaQnolcuM '
Hold by Pfoggiaie et 60 cte.
W. h.r.far ul., at lain lhal pa, from 11 to 13 prr r«n(.
on tl)* In.v.iinear,
TB.V PKIt
i:,tVN'rr DORDB.
■........................... irll'V
-•
Foil UOriJHil,
* HOAIt KNFBB.
"
BCHMI.
••
These Tablets present tbe Add In ComMnation with other
Iniarnt pajrabir Semi' A nnuallj In Nt. Voik, Tor pamphiala
effleient remedies, In a popular form, foi the Cure of aU
and Informatlm), addien
THROAT and I.UNG lilsea«ee
SA.\1’L A. GAYLORD Sc CO.,
ilOAHHENKBS and UloCKRATION of the THROAT aru
Uroker. in
VVfNterii SecU-'ilie,,
Immediately relieved, and statements are eonstantfy bring
323 lliird Street, St, Liiuia. Mo., and
Vent to the proprietor of relief lo eases ofThreat'dinenliles of
____________83 Wall .-.tret, New York.
years standing
riA'IITfOW Bou’lbe deceived hy worlbtesulmUaB
VAVAftk/XV.
WKLL8’ OAHBOtlO
TABLRTA.
4wll
J.Q. KEMoOGG, 18 PLAtX ST., N. T.. Sole *genU U. 8
Tba beU Inrestmant a farmer can make. 8av«e from four to
Send for Cironlar.
Price 33 eents a box.
all proflra between hii wool and olorh. Alakea every artioU
of knli goda needed in a t.tmily No wldt-igake farmer faa
afford to be without one. For eiieuUrs an J samples, address
L4MU KWtTriNU .MANUPaOTUniNG CQ., Ghloopee. Mam
•••dsm^n. S5 Ooitlandt Street. N. Ve

H

ISTORY OF
THE BIBLE

By Wm. SMITH, LLO.

Japanese Paper Ware.____

INVESTMENT

BONDS-

KNITTI

u

M A C H INE.

andadjidningiowns.liy which they may reeilse from ftAuOio
•lOiiUarvar. with but llhle Interferencv with ordinary occnpatlonjp selling IiOXJSi3HOIL,r> .A.£LTIOZ^jB^ ol rewl tiieili and universal use. If the whole
tiiuii U do oted a much lataar sum may be re-dlsed ClrouUre
fcee, giving **oiuplwte iliU or articles and oummiNdoni aitbwad*
T._e. O^K ^CO.. Uubjken, N. J.

ATTENTION.

A

Dr. WELLS’ EXTBAOT of JHBTJEBBA.

c. g. c

C.VNCERS, tU.M0l{S, ULCEIIS: '

Astonishing ourws by Drs. Kllnwand Liiidle>. at the Phlla*
delphli lancvr Institute. 981 Arch 8t.. I'hlUdvIphU, Pa. At
Rraneh Oflloes, by Dr MeMtoba«I.84 Niagara t't., Hnffalo, N.Y.
U'U.YnKHFUI.
A^TIHOrKff.
No Knife, No Caustic Medhlnes. No Blood. Little Pain.
For partleu^rs, call on or addresa either uf the above

SILA^ER

TIPPED

BOOTS AND SHOES.

.. .• WATEEVELE.

One Night Only I

CHAfl'-'A.' WDJO. .liAljAdEB.

THX DEXTEBMnLTIHO FLABVBL

Triam<>baiit and EnthiuUatio Betnin at (boao
TniTonal Faroritea,

aftd

Mr. & Mrs. JPoIm L. Hall
.

o.

.

R. 3ktoFadden*s.

will aflisr to tli« public

A FULL LISE OF

Felt and Velvet Hats.
Warranted to give latlerKatlon i irliloli ar. Mlllo* ,6
I'rloa, that GAN’l' DK BEAT.

rinST MORTGAOK BONUS,
To 931-3 i«D irrianr.
The amonoi named Is all that remaloe of m Issoeoffi6,400000 Bonds; and In view of this fact the Compaov has raised
(be price f^m 9'^ to 681 Saodiotcrvst, bencefortb.
The mortgage deed autborlars Ibe ts«ue of ff6.60n.000 Bonds;!
e nodlflcaitun of the plan of oenstruettoo,shorts idng the line
of road, wlllcoiifinetbe Issue t ffiOifiOO per milt, making Che
total as above •tate-l
The rtmaluder o( the Uouda will be
eaneelled by the Trustees,
Construction |s now stopped on Ibe road. The entire
equipment will he hervelter devoted to Increasing the eernlngs
The lecelpts for the la*t five m<mibs from Jposl traffic, over
aportlononlyof the fine, end while mocH of (he equipment
was in use fur rouatruetloQ purposes, were es lollova;
AcoosT receipts
.... 907344
83
BiprsMSSX **.................................. 96,633 58
OoruxM
“
....
78.11x3 5H ’
NoviXHii **..................................tt.898 fl9
DsosMVin **
....
63,6W 97
The net eernlngs out of this'eraoDtit weremore than 10
percent.oo tbeomouatol the mortgage Indebtedness of the
iMd applying agaiust the purtioii In opetatlon The flgares
above given represent actutlca^b receipts, oo ebarget oring
made for eonstruetlon account
Aasoon as Ibe •I00d>00 Ronds remsinlog ODhaDdsh«ll be
dUpostd of, the security will be plai-ed upon the New York
tftock Kxobaoge. aud the meriia of the ^onds w|4l etUlls them
totakeionkirith any Itellway Merigsge upM (he ExchADfe
List, none of which sejl below par.
Detailed Report will be fornl<«bed on application,
UrillHV UI.KdS 4k UOa,
2«S0
» '^ril Stress
Y.

f^^dneadcby .... Feh. 7.

.

IS. {PSlEtaWAflc

Burlington. Cedar Bapidi and VinneMt'iB.B.

Aim,

Tkubestlu pke maikcL

Specie! attention given to crilecHng «ti4 convtyanofng.
EI{B3*

Bonnet and Hat Frames,

Domestics and Housekeeping Goods,

CA. SSIMBI^BSc .

WATEBVILLK....................MAINE.

•*00.000
or Tm

town hall

riipM nil mod .mala. .1

It Is NOT A PlIYfilG—leis NOT wbat Is pOptttafty catlefi
■ BlTTElifl, nor Is It Intended as snob. Jtlia South Ameilcsn
plant thathas been used formsDv years hy the medtrat fac
ulty of (boseconntrltswltb~wnailarfal elleacy as a POWKIIPUId AldTHKATlVK aud VNKt^ALRD FUHIPrER OPTIIII
BLOOD and Isa sate and Perfect Remedy foi all OtseuMS of.
the
LIVER and 8PI.1IRN. NNLARORMENT OP OBSmtHl
TtON OP INTESTINES, URINARY, UTERINK, OB
ABDOMINAL OIIGANS. POVERTY OR A WANT
or BLOOD. INTBRvilTTENT OK REMITTENT
rCVRIld, INPLAMMATie.V Off THE LIVER,
OKOP8T, SLUGGIfifl OIHOULATION
OP TIIK BI.OGD, ARSOESHKA. TUM0n§KJAU>DICE.80U0rULA,
DYSI^EFATA. AOUK AND
rEVER OR TIIEia
.^ .
C0N0OMITANT8

I Any good smart man can elesr from *5 to filO a day selling
! thi Fnteiit Fail Lifter, for taking hot pens out of hut stoves
I or ovens, a* It is an article (h it fq wanted in eVftry family and
j will Sill at sight. Por tirms addrexs il. a, (lULUBN,Oenaial Agent, Powu.an*s Ulook, Hatigur, t'aine.
4»KA I*» Wawtwe.—Agents make t^re mo^y" at work
for us than at anything else. KuslDess light and per
manent. Pa;tlculNrs free. Q. bTlNHON ft OG., klne Art la a moat perfect alterative, aud Is offered to tbt pullft us •
f ullvhsrs, Pordand, Maine.
great Invlgorator and remedy for ali luipurltles of the blood,
ur rnror|anlowe'*liue«a utth their uttendaut evtlf. for the
90 000 SUD.8CaiBKK8 Wanted for rich Monthly. foregoing eomplainta
AjV.VJUV;
ftpeciuieo five. Addresa Vaeikty. Vaco, Me.
•MV
VBBBA
Try one bottle of F%HH*« I IIKBHV
IscoDUdently recommended toevety family aa s hotiM||(i|d
lemvdy which ahoold bsftwelv taken In alt derangemaurii uf
.ni b« coBTtoeed ij.: ti i,
<'0I)iTh fu
cheeyalem, It fives baallb, vl^rand tone to all the vital
• II mhei^.*~^t*rep»rcd by R. 0. T.kRR, I’reeporiTTK^ forces,and animates andfoiUllesall uruk Lymphatic temper*
amenta.
JIOUN a. KELLOGG, Platt fit.. New York.
^!(en(B*^6*antwd. '
Idle Agent for the United States.
Price
Out
Dollar
per bottle. Send for Circular.
4w81
6000 DOZsIsARB REWRKDWIFiL pay Hv« Thousand Dullrrsfora bet er artlols thsn
Adamw>x*u Botaxiv Covqx Baliak.
1 will give One
Thousand Dollars (SI4H)0) lor a case that It will not cure,
F. A. WALDIIOIV,
unless It be an advanced ease of copsompiton. Over fiOOU
b*>tfipa sold,and not a fiHura yet. Olrouiara sent free with
Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law,
(esrimnniats, Wholessle Agent: John W. Perkins ft Co.,
Portland, Maine.
______________ F.JV. KIN8.MtN, Prop-r. Aogoria,Me._
o»p os IV PVXVtX sioov,

Millions of Fairs Sold.

veav Z.OW PBZOEB.

\ys have a number of tbes; exeellent attaebmenis for
ff Sevlog Uachlues for sale, and will dUpoeeol them at
i little more ibjo bn If price.
0. F. HATHAWAY * OO.
80

18 WtiuftM if. Pausaicx, bila pf WaUrrille,
deawty ef Kenaebee, now A«««i«e4(M Ibe flfte«*n(h (lay of Disermber. A D. 1866, by bUdro^lof Morcgwgt
of Ibat dace,doa Ivory Braekelt, lato of laid
WaUrvllla,noird«««Med.aeertala Iraet ot peioel oCiaaid
•Itoatod la said WaiervUle aod boaadad at lallowe.vli
^ilnoiDf MbontOBf Bileaadvigbi rode fro* iba Konnoboe
River,OB tba weeteiiy Uneoftba Reogevajr boewfen tba Irat
BDtl creoBd milee from Mdd Hirer, at the Hasi eorncr of laod
owned by tfamoel iiltabloge and formerly owned by Joieph
Mltehell; tbf&ee ranalof north, forty eight drgreoi eaet,
forty Ave codv; tbeuoe west north waM about eig-itir six rods,
to the Jobs Matticvs toad, then eoatberly otiUwMldMBCbewe road about twenty uiue reds to land of oeld Vacbewe.
tbec touch fifty Blue degrees. Rast about eigbly six rode to
Ibe first neaed bound, eontalnlnt twenty aeica tb » saasn awre
or leas. wbleb morcgege le reeorded In tba Keen «bac Hegletry
of Ueedi, Bookid3 p«xe4l,’and wbereassald Ivory Rraebett
made a will wbleb was duly proved and allewddi, and devtoed
com*'th.7Mdr.iiwt«t...sMf1 bfv Intereet la the same to me, and

r

r

DliliSS GOODS

scrupulous care, and while no line of the original has
been expunged, ihere h is been a minute nod roost exten
sive correction of tvpograpliloal errors, aud the substitu stack Atpaeat,
tion of uniformity {nptyle of accentutlon ^nd other mat
MoJtain and SrlHlntines,
ters of nice soiiolambip for the variations of the orlj^nai.
Upon this point, a writer in'the Chri$tian 7imei and
'2'hibett, Cathmeret,
iVifnen, of Chioa«o, writes:
£mp*eti Cloths, 'Yetvets,
“To get some idea of the extent of the improvemente
introdnoed, I have examined the first munber, oontainTatines and Soplins.
ing 113 paM, (one tbirtioth of the whole worky) and
find in it thirteen new articles, forty-two ediiortu ad
ditions to former articles, and forty-one foot notes, not
to mention a ^at numbw of etymological, philological
and critical additions and corrections, oonsutiug of a
■few wo^ each, which arc found in limost every arti
fu U line of
cle. 86 great an advance bos thus been made upon the
aoGoracy and practical usefnlneas of the work, that this
edition most eventually snpersede the other for both
countries ; and'so thoroughly is the revision being pe^
T Y COON
REPPS,
formed that it seems hardly pouible that any repeti
tion of it will be called for in this generation.*'
la all •7lei
PIUCES AND SXYLEa.
Ini block cloth, strongly bound $26 00
InifuU sheep,..................................... SO 00
In half morocoo............................... 85 00
In half calf, extra............................... 86 00
In full balf............................................ 48 00

’If yon desire ro-sy cheeks and a
plexion fair and free from Pimplea and BlotchUnioB, of Bangor,
Of, purity Tour blood by tlio Uiioof Dr. Pioroe*# fo»^bre«hoJ^con4itioii,aeconUngtothe8<«at«l»iaehease
Assets, aiio.oeo.,
Golden Midical Discovory. It Iihs no equal °^ * *" '^*
Mary a. pgACKRTT.
•--Wfttenrllle.Japnery 28.r D.,187a.
8w8l
Bay State Xanuanoo Co.
lor Ibid
pBrpme.
575.
Of WotcMier,
Assets, •100,000. ,
AGENTS WANTED.
Tbo great flrmi ibroughout England are one
R PATfINT UKTAUO dCTB STKAKR WHITI WIRE
•hall give oar bei4 aervioes to tho proleotlon o by une yitlding to l|ie demand* of orurkingraeii
OLOTUkd LXMM, In every euunty and low a in the Male
F^ySwolI.*'
** ****** ’■**•**• th«r, vootJwd for a reduciioa in tb« boura of labor lo 54 per o' mmi-.io abou iibw.i t.rB> win' iw oc,nd,iW>r.iiii*bi
0«l> llth,unv.L. T. BOOTHBY.

For Beauty of Polish, Savins Lat>or, Clean*
IlnesSiDumbHlty di Oheapnesst Unequailed.
nEWARK or 1TOnTm.l»S ISlTATlOXa. under oUi<r
naraea, Iiut resembling oura in shape and (.olor uf wrapper
intended to deceive.
TIIK XI8IXQ 8I'.V POI-ISIf IS HIXK, for stove dealers*
use, at twelve cents per pound~twent)*«f1ve and flfty
pound boxes, **Cheupar tfiaii any utlier Bulk PoIUli for
iiuthine."
THK RI8IXO Rl*:t I.rXRKR PKSrib.>Ko Kharpmlng
Cbenp and i>iirablv—sii|>erecdcsotlu rurticlvafurpurpote.
TilK KieiXMai'V in..«vK I.KAD Ll.llUli ATua. Knraxlef,
bearings and ir.;u'hiin>rv. J,a«ts six tunes ns lone ascii
alone. S-Mb. ond Adlli. boxes, 1&cents per lb. Try it.
MORSE BROS., Prop'fo-f

The pnblishers are sometiinei asked wherein this edi-.

It leems that the pripqipnl in the recent tragedy
in whicti s|x persons weie shot at in passing his
houset while be was deltriuus from liquor, did
not uia ardent spirits until 1862, when he
commnneed the use of ale by the ndvioo of a
physician. His friends endeavored to dissuade
him from following suoli advice, his nearest
relatives oHulioning him that it might lead him
to a bad file. It was not lung after this period
that be gdopted the use of whiskey without
discontinuing the ale, and the result is now
known to tho public.

Scre-vv

rWilliihe 0
F1 r A B L E IIU SIN E S S
given uiie or two peraouM of el(h»-rarx,ln WATtavtue

Pitor. H B. HACKETT & ERZA ABBOTT, LL. D.

The Six Shootings at Middleboro’.—

nilld
llld 18 NO HUMBUG !
O*
By eendlng O*) CfiNTS with efiVi
he'glit. color of eyea end heir, you will terilTr by return
mail,a correct pi6tureor your futura husband or wife. trPh
name and date ol merrlagc.' Address H. I'OS.P.O Omwer
Ho.34 KukonTlllr.N. T._____ ____
|wgt
PROflTABiiE” EMPLO^NT.

J tJ R U B E B A

la Four Vote. 8vo. pp. 306T, with fiT6 I Ilualratloae

Smith's Dictionaby can be hod tbrongh any bopkaeUci*, or it will be sent free of oham for carnage to
any address on receipt of the advenlsed prioe by the
FuDltshers,
HURD & HOUGHTON, New Yo^
THE RIVERSIDE PRESS, Cambridge.

foi*
.a.

New

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,

TO THE AEFUCTF.n.
If your Dniq^lat !*» oiil of tlic Snlvc. ntid rr'c'f'cJv
to kcop sitppliod, acini eevcii(v*fiVi* rcitl-i nHilircuU'd
boluw, Mid rccciTo u biit hy iViuni mail.

KDITBD nr

under different names—generally Bur tion huR precedence uf the KngHsli edition. An exami*
of the two editions will show: leigh,* but Hoinetimes Seymour,’* and, as here,, iiHiion
I. The contents of tae Appendix to the original work
* McCarty*
Ihere was a cause for the quar- i havn been distributed througlioiit the AmericHU edition,
r«l with the mail Thompson. Some threeyeai'.s fncilituiing reference, articlee appeArln;* only in the
of the Knglidh edition Imve been inserted in
ago he Piilict'd her into a s|ate-room on one of ftbridj'ement
the lurjtei' work, niid more than five hundred pages of
tliu iriiilson river ateH[nbo:it8. The result, she new matter coatrlbutod by twenty-six of the best Am.erclaimed was a daughter, now living, and she ican scholars, in addition to the work performed by Dr;
Hiickett and his associate.
began to blackmail rho:np.son. Among other
il. 1 be oriylnal. illustrations have been carefully revaluables she obtained from him was a' house engraved, anti a large number of new and important il
have been addedi
in Albany. Having then refused to continue lustrations
HI. The labor of American scholars has been recol(his benefactions, she informed his family of niked.not only by the use of articles from them, but a
what had transpired. Upon this Thompson very lull reference in the Bibliographical portions to
a id articles accessible to American students.
loreclosed the mortgage he held on her house, books
IV. The Scri,>tural references, so numerous, on the
and on last Monday t|ie woman became home
urtinence and accuracy of which the value of a Bible
so much depends, have all been verified anew,
less. She at once pioceeded to Utica and this detionary
and made ni nearly riglit as a careful scrutiny will allow.
murder ii the result. The man she intended An index of the passages of Scripture illustrated, extend
to kill will probably live. An innocent man ing through fourteen four-columned pages, is a new fea
ture of the American edition.
was killed.
V. The entire work has boon exiirolned with most

A fiplendiJ
Afoot & AU>pe.’\^„„.

Price low.
'ni OfitVetl evetycnlng. fiend for Olrealam.
Addles*, OOLU.UHI AN HOOK UO., liartrorJ, Conn.
81
#wr‘

We will rend a handsome Prospect us of ottr Maw iLtosTBATID yAMiLr .(iBLi.rontaiiitng over IIMI fine xeripturs lllua’ra- I We deidre to engage e ^w mOfo Agents to sMI the World Re*
siAFUH^B, M
ilonstoany Hook Agent, f.ee of eharge. Addrwa, National ' nowned lureovkb BU' Kt YK
PDiiisnlko Oo , PWla , Pa.
__________ _______ ajibsralsalary Oron ComflilAston, A Horse iDd'■^exM gif*
tn to Agente. Pull partlealarA fnfnlshed eu epMeeilon.
I Address W. A. HBNDKK80N ft GO., Oentni Agente. OievkLARP, Onto, ft 8ti Levis, Mo.
Iwll
DeM
booka i
it. Works o( abet
toWreet, Ageutou
BOOTS & SHOES
“Mgein^cac
. Engiuvloga,C
ICe.TwKPaSTotkItIwiSila kanTnTSS

Cable

E

It is not eo mpeb what y^u eny.
As the manner in which you’aity it;
It1s not so much the language you uee,
As the tones in which you cotvey It.

liTerpool ft

AnliquilUSf Biography. Geography^ and Natutat IIi$fQry.

New ^bocrtiecinmte.

MGA r rUANOK TO lUAKR IWOMUY.
_J8ir ttklng
...ne, for THK MOMft «tP UUOW. Hfc«. I
'l.lt Tho most tlrfb<^rul f)e« book out, nearly llw Magnifleent Kngiariii|ts< Oneaaeultook 114arderslatan daye, !
otbeissreooiiivs^naHyaeirelL fitfillll Dolkmper annum i
can tteniale by any mala or ftmale agvnt taking ordeia fori
tb> popular irerkI The beetobahot le make money elTennl. !
Hand forolrUdtark with term#) etoi Ritra large Inducementa ,
offered. Address
i
WRTHIWOTOW, PUSTIK h 00., Hartford, Conn. I.
•
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS^
iI

Iloclety
I The last subject discuss^ By the'Virginian Debating
of Norfolk was, "If you had to have a boll,

. iiiQuiring into the expediency of making
^
Ihera would j'ou prefer to have it?" The unanimous jt obligatory upert .Me run iximmissioner to
We weloomo Its puhllcallon ns !n lt«i own depnriment,
lecisiOD of the members was, “ On some other fellow." j pro.secule all parties who neglect to provide
the noblest monument which we have of combined
British and American re^e.nrch and scholarship.*'
Here is an Instance of the earl v growth of Ideas of pro.■ ii.shways required by law. Iii llie
in[The Copgrri/ativnalist,
Iriety in tho youthful mind: " A gentleman in tho vicin•
_
onliTed aa to tim exnsidioncv At in
ly of Pbiladipbia recently lost bis wife, and a oorre- q“;7 was orUcreU as to me expediency 6t i cndent sUtes a voung sniss of tlx. who came to the quiring all raili'oada to use sell couplinge lor
^
Inti
t
il.eald to his llula.daughter of about the same age,,
. g |q„„ jglialg
f„„| gpo„ ,|,g question sHli' vFtCfll AiJlUlv JvlCuOllClvlJ I
r oa will.marrv again, won't he?” " Oh! yes,"
r
i.-' .
xt
fo l i'
'
^
IsVrho repIyV" but kot until after the funeral."
ot an appropriation for Eastern Normal School
DR. WILLIAH SMITH’S
Southwestern editor remarks: •• If, in our school building and its location, and the bill was re
'B, lli« rule of three is proverbiftlly trying, how much committeds
.der, In after Hfe, do wo find the rule of one.** Ho has
-----------------cosirnisiNO its
oil mHiried only fourteen months.
|
Mri.MtiCarly.whoihoiMillonH.Tljomp-

Ncnf 'iAbnevtisementd.

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

And their

Adalphlnn COIBAdy Bad BlUlaK|.M OpOTt

Demorest’s JPatternis.
• Bins. -S. ty. Wii.i.iAUq
Informs the l.alles of Walerriile and vicinity that sht boa (be
Agency of Madame bemoreri's

"Fatternf for tho Xillion,"
ooxfprising all the latest and mssl darirablu etylsi fov
LiDlBt’ ANb Oil lILDKENd^ DKEddES.
These patterns ate rsHaUe. cut with preofsioft In (be beet
acytaf.anJ altpuiltoflU seunti. LedlMiafe Invlttl to call
eis4^»aMueilm«Cratloiii end defoilptfons.
Mn WUliamv Is Agent for Ibo
\^tUon Betoing^ ^loAirtr,

•

the first and only First OUsf liUW Prlerd Sewing Mocbluf yu(
oSsred having the **Drop Feel '*
*
\ewoomsoo >f»iln fit ,one door below PeopWe

'

A. H. OHAMBEBLAIN,
Sufpeon

Sentist.

errioa eoa. aiison .aa'wrin or.,

jk.traxFe'X.A.,

idC.A.xx,r: ». /

Dr. CHAMBCRLA1N doiltra M rttorn qnMbl oekaavle<t.sa>Dl tortile poltoaege tliot b. h*. rMM,«t Prom many of
ibeyeoM of Wmw«IIM anavlalulty4iula(iha
>w yamM.I
ud.lllmaWi awry i«4e«,cr le m.tU II. eonUnaaaee.by'
derotlaf idt oteaemry lime end e.ra,an4 by tbe MUkMaad
•iltllu prrfor^ao,. it .r.ry operation IbtruMod le khn.
I All lha dlNa.oa of Ibe month and denial eifoat tioaM
tn a Ihpmfb ead wtealUe aunnn.
I apaeblalUailmi5ie4lbd.lebhiMe(ba44r Iwlittot CFUD
flLUNOdi alio, to Ue owlbmt ot tra.itlaa dlmeiMU oad
Uoeioied leelh vbicb Me reitoied M bnMi, Ibeir bia.o.
deotp ea,M» built op I* iheir adiiaal ohap# and kmutf.
oadoHde t. tMeltn.-UmobU rartleeforyeare.
{
Feito dulnc pUio, moantod wl'b elioan. benolMd. ant.
•elemtMrally MUM*! ARTirtilUL TIMrtl, lttra.1.4 and
narraai«d. .. »
■
MllronsOxld aaa.coa

paiNkitaa KXTkaOTp

ay NlUaiel.nenTlyalveyi
uMateMihatllainbe wUlor
lemU merteen lo dry me a.ha, .tortamOitr aiUhm.ead laTozellier wlili BB 588 BAND anrORCHKSTBA »lic{ edre by recura mollaa .apdlncMiFMiratllh daiiraiadkMr*
aliOtbetUYBCEBIofisWONDEK, - '
tbui I eua watt npoa them. TIpiee mtO’Ittoi mn mtb a eull
froiu 1 dleUmet alll be enikbd to a eoa.ldnutloa ot my
BIB. W. H. UONROE.
obargf.. '
A.U. OUAtlUllll.alb,
’In bli ETfAt «h,pgM.
enAUIa. Mo., Jaa , 1878
18
Surana PwiUt.

AdniMloii a. ••ual. Box offir# open at Oarter’e PaHodlcat Depot, on Monday, Fab. 6. ' Door open at 7 o eloek i
curtain rlioe at 8. ' •
'
.
For furtbar p«6ta»lart ^ Bll^ Promramea, and
F.per. and the Loogratte.
W. R.xu, Agent.^

NEW

SLEIGH,

■RV lit I, owd, for Ml, OlIRtP.
I'll

Inquire e(
■1. r mniiN.

Cfje iHall.....W«terUine, 3an. 28, 1872.
NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

MISCELTLA.l'^Y.
A

Hotu3

J. F. DleDBN A 0(/b.

just Like its Neighboie.

W -A. T B El' "V I

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass Oyster & Eating-House,

on the river

D K .

A . F I N K II A Ifl .

SB ROEON ^H^DENTI S T,
M TBMPLI PUCI, Bonoa, MAIl.

AT LOWEST -PRIt^KS.

KBNDALL'SMILL'S.MC .
Feathfrsy
ond Sediing ; CrocTcery, 1
lias rerooveil to his new office,
Qlai$ Wiirt^and ((ou$% FarnUhing G>HHj$of allftindt'
3SrO- 1*7 ISTEWKCALL ST-,
\
Cutlery and Plated Ware*
Firstdonr north of Brick lloti-l, where be continue to exe
ute alt orders for those In need of denial services.
I'handeilers« BraeltcUl find Lamps,
In gree^ variety.

Yet the hniisti nre nil alike, you know!
Alt the houses alike, in a row;
And solemn sounds are heard at night,
Aitd-eolcinn forms shut out the light,
And hideous thoughts the soulI afrrigfit*i
Death and despair, In solemn state.
In the silent, vaulted chambers wait—
And Up. the stairs ns your childien go,
Meer after tl em stepping slow—
Through the shining wall between them, lo!
The (liiest spectres, watching see
1 ho fairest angels that d a'cIi with thee!

LACK CURTAINS AND

The ohjoot in esUbUBliing this Institution
was to attain the neatest perfection in the
prcparalion, prao^wo and nse of Vegetable
Bomedies, and to scoure a peilhanent plaoe
■where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain tho beat medical advioo, and such rem
edies 08 each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men have hod so
largo experience in the treatment of obronip
diseoses. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his snooess, we believe is brilheut parallel.
Among tho diseases to which ho' gives es
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Nci
Disoaso, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Itheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas; White Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deafiaess, Kidney Dls' eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and theirpropertreatmeht, will
be eent free to invalids.

E. W. McFADDEN.

PAINTKD SHADKS.

CoENIOKI AND Cdbtain Fixturu oj all kinds.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

A large Ntock of

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent,

Oa«k't,s and Coffins

KF.NDAI.L’S MILLS, ME.

always on hand

ICGPIIKING AIID JOBBING

For the houses are all alike, you know t
All the houses alike, in a row •>
Mv chari'd waited, gold and gny,
*• I'll ride," I snid, “ to the woods to-dny.
Out to the blithosome woods away;
Where the old trees, swaying llioiightrullv,
' Watch the breexo and the shadow's glae.^’
I smiled but once with my Joy elate,
For a chariot stood at my neighbor's gate,
A grim oid chariot, dark as fate.
** Oh, where are you taking my friend? ” 1 cried,
And the gray old driver thus replied:—

F. C. THAYEE, M. D.

or .11 kinilN, promptly (lone by a good oorkmNn.
43
iratrrrille, dprll 20,1871.

IN MEROHANTS' BOW, MAIn ~T.,

S. E.

OPP08.T8 rSTT AND KIMBALL’S BTORX '
Dealer lo

W A T E,K V I UL K,

!iI}aiL0L0[i3iB{E¥
GOODS,

Lnccs, Ribbona, Velvets, Flowers, Feathers,
Kinbroiiicrlcn, Spool Cotton,
Needles, Pins, &c.

MAINE.

Dr ThRjer may be found at hi^ officp or at hlo home oppo«
rite the Bdptbt Church except when abrent on profueiilotial
buhloerfi.
2(
Dec., 1871.

R S IKE O V A L.

OoToJ^ain S( Silver^8ta........... WaUi-vVle.

Where the houses arc oil alike, yon know!
Narrow houses, all in a row,
Unto a populous cUy,” he saith—
*' The road lies steep through the Vale of Death;
Oh, It makes the old sU'eds gitsp itr breath! ”
There’ll be a oew name over the door«
In U place where he’s never been before—
Where the tieiglibors never visit, they say,
* ’ the
‘ streew are echoless,
‘
And
night‘ ami1 day,
<

Address, B. GBEENK, .D.,
8d Temple Place, Boston., Mjaps.

G. II. CARPENTER

T.A.THA.M’S

All Rightp Again !
WM. L. MAXWELL

bti moved hli

MUSIC

STORE

to Trof Lyford’a Brick Blook, neariy oproHtc bis former
p iaofl of bnslDeaa, where he w 1II keepa
stock of flrfft class

And the children forget their childish play.
Oh, if you should live n'lxl door, I1 Joubt,
a<

having procured two

FIRST CLASS

Pianofortes, Organs, itlelolicons,

Ifyou’d ever hoar win t they wero about,
VVho lived in the uext house in the row,
Though the houses are all alike, you know.

Ko Family can afford to be svhhoiit thia

t)a( liable illtbUine.

The Great Drouth of

It clears tha Brain, relieves tb* Bardcmed Bystem, cure*
CoDstlpuilon, Blok Headache, BlIliouiDefs, and all Humors
anllmpurkles of the-Blood.— ...... ........ - ................ 1871
As am edit n forCblldren Itbatnoequal.
as proved e severs blow to ms Jdhut Irstred of {de^alrlng
and Bovlog to Aroosturk or out west,leteli soy we wl't
give old KeoDcbeo ooaut} one more crUl*
, SOLO nV ALL ORVGGIriTB THROUGHOUT THB
WORLD.
eeatlme keep it before thf ( eop Is that they ran bay of '*
PRICB, .
50 CENTS.

BEFAIBING

The celebrated
Elias

Howe Sewing

BOTinic’s
Addl.M

done li the neateht manner at
short noi e.
Orifyc wantready made

Machines,

patterns of garments

0. H, OAItPRNTER, W.UrTlll., Me.

BOOTS & SFIOES,
Or

The Best Periodicals of the Bay.

RTJBBEE BOOTS & SHOES

THE GREAT

of movt any kind, rail at Maxwell** and get them, (or he has
got the largeit stock and best assortment to be found In town,
and of a superior quality.

English Quarterlies,

ARCTIC

KXPBINT

Congress acd Bnckle, Men’s, Womens’ and Misses’, which wll
be sold low lor cash.
Nov, 10,1870.
2a

BY

The Leonard'^ Sojtt Publishing Go

any,

140 FULTON 8TRBKT, NEW-YOHK,
O enargetlomen and women, we wilt give employment that
,pays
, -rroifi
. O# to 014 per day. BtTslaeM strictly honor*
At oboot one-third the price of the orfglaals.
CROCKERY,
able, and will pay In every city,town and village. Send stamp
go to work at once. Addretw The Edinburgh Review,
The l.ondon Quarterly Beview,
french Chins, Ircnitone, Figured and Plain: also common for It pie and particulars, and
J. LATHAftI k (to.,
The Westminster lUview,
The British Quarterly Bet lew,
White and Yellow ware, Cunpadera, Flower
9#3 Watbb'on 81., Boston, Mass.
Pots, Vases, fte.
Publlfhed Quarterly—January,Ap I ^ly,OeVMer—
SnADBS AND CDKTAIN FIXTURES, Taesels.CoH, Ae.
tl^ABS WARS, new aod beautiful designs at mere nominal
Blnckwobd’a' Edlngburgh
prieee.
-*.4,
TABLE CUTLERY, Silver Plated Ware. Rogers'best.
(A fao*BlmUe of the origloal > Pabl'lhjd M>
MATRRcfBKS, Uair,Sponge. WooLHufkand Exoelalor.
-•-usklndi.
SPRING .......
DKDB, vsilou
TERMS OF SUDSCRIPTION.
LAMPS and belongings.
FEATUEUS, all grades.
F or any one'Beview,
tl 00 per annum
Mirror Plat os ret to 0 roer.
MIRRORS, alt aiies.
7 00
For,any two Bevlewa,
^BEAR IN MINb,
All goods ssed In lloofekeeplog sold at dronfh prices, eo
10 00
For
any
three
Kevlewi,
.
that all thi nklng of getting mariM n<!ed not hesitate 00 ae*
12 00
For all four Heviewa
eoutit f prices.
V
... kwood’a Magaiin«
4 00
700
For Blaekwood and one Review,
CASKETS ABTD COFFflVS,
10 00
For Rlo'.'kwood and two Reviews, .
AIT sfses always on band, Rosewood, Walnut, Whitewood, Rim,
Reviews,_
13 00
For Blackwood and‘ tn
... e ______
Blrcn and Pine, triaimcdin (be Very be.4t manner and at
16 00
For Black oodf'BLd (be four Reviews,
prljet one half less than at other placet. I wHi guarantee
Postage,two oentsa number, to be prepaid by the qnnrUr
that ehe price of Casket and Coffins will be aattsfaetory.
Yc who want
at the office ot delivery.
htCra LargeBImialways on hand.

BILU

T

BOBE8 AMD'BHROXJDB.
' I will aay to all In need of any goods In my tine that T wh
sell them at suoh ptlctsas will defy competition, and you wll
bvaatlsfled that you got the full value ot yourmoneyc
^ Just
■
• ’
'for yourseli
isif.
examine and* Judge

C.

Job

H. Redinoton.

T*rint-ingJ

Opposite the Bxprc8s_OfBce._ PhlsfeJ’s building, Main 8t.

”

' EXKCUtOttS^ NOTICE.

\r0T10B la herehv glv.‘n, that the subserlbers have been
Iw^lyap^nted -ilxeeotoniwfthe last will and testament nf
MAUTIt A llUU9AHD,lateof Watervllle.in the County of Ken*
nebe4’,dooeased. testate,aod have undertiUteD thairrustby slv*
bond as the law directsAll perrons, therefore. bbVing
demands ssalnst the estate of said dooeased, are deelred 10 ex*
btbittheasasfor settlemoot: andall lodebtedtosald estate
are reouested to make Immediate payment to
JOHN U. HUBBARD.
January 8,1872. 9)__________ OEORQB W. HUBBARD.

FANCY or PLAIN — FINE or COARSE,

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
OTICB U hereby given, that the subserlbers have been

appointed executors of tbo last will and testament
Nofduly
OUV T. HUBBARD, laWof tValervllle, in tbeeounty of

Kennebec, deceased- testate, and have undertakeu that liust
by giving bood as ths law directs .—Ail persons, therefore,
havlqj^ demands against the erUte of said deceased, are dtalredto exhibit the Mme for seUlemont; and all Indebted to
s ltd estate are requested to make Immediate jpaynwot to
--------.flUl
JOHN
U. HUBBARD,
QBOROB W. HUBBARD.
January 8,1872.

The Mail Office,

With its late well selected additions of clioice

Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Belnf ths Fifth of the Second Clasi.—Deo. 20,1870.

NKw

ABNOXJ). to MEADEH'S.

tn CO
88,10

and

686 ;o

No One Should Faii. to Skb It.

16 60
Idpnm o( AgenU ftl4» Kspr... •l.tiOoned'KasI .nd Vu.l W". Bctt’y IHTl.MW.Oe, ^ 06
Ifir.cton fisljare, ]A6d, #10, TrM.., 16|0| #10 87 06
Mrwts, IWU.StI-. Auditor, #10.
IaTUti#stiog IjOum, Vlaltlng Ag.ut., and
74 70
Sundry KspanKi,
67 62
Prinltug, Adf.nMug and StaHon.rj,
2j078 80
On 1-ouca oecurlng ^rlo^U Du. 20,1870, ''
2216 67
[n 1871,
266 68
On Hatnrned and Cauoellad Polklu,
L1ABILITIK8.
•846 00
Loaraa ad naiad and not
pal
_ s
, Tnaa and Audt.,
]^ta Mraatoit, 1B7S, Slot, 1
181 _
00
1871, SaOrUO,
t visiting Agent*, and sundry other bills, a*tluiated, 89 00
Cn lUtarn Premiums,
90bO
A88KT0,
Fremlom Motes#
$14,00808
Loan^,
2,10567
Cash in Treefa and bands of Agents,
1,88877
80
R- DRUMMOND, Beo'y#

fll

Where will be found a full assortment of

The Neatest and Cboiowt Work,

BOOTS# SHOES AND BDBSBBS,
For^adioB’, GenllemOn’e 5s Children'a Wear.
I shall endeaver to keep the largest and best seWted 18*
eortmrnt of Ladles*, Mlses and Children*# Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to bs Ipund In Waterville,

«mi (k»

BOTH PKQOED AND EEWKD.

TBOMAb 0, OOQSWm,

Verj loweet Ftioei.

(Stmtmiert)

F. ELDEM’B.

THB aboveobange of buetDeee,mftke*U neeeaoary to MttlealUheol'l account# ol theflrm, and nil indebted are requeitedto call and pay their Mila Immediately.

*

O.r.MAYO.

ilLpar, 1,187*.'

»

■-B. MUKIloiip, oi.rk.

a,.

. . .

...

Attoit: J, Bbbtob, Rt(iatai.

a-'K.BAKBR,i«d*»

SO

And other kinds. Open nnd Air-tight.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

1!

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS iS

ARRANGEMENT.

V

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Painta, Oils, Nai/lJ
Glass, Tin 'Ware,

StMEWEEKLY LINE.
On and'aftet the IBthlnst,the fine steamer
Dirigo ai.d Franconia, aril ni^^l further notloc run OS follows.
Leave Gaits Wharf, PortUnd, every MONDAY and TtlURS'
DAY,at5 P. M.,andleavo Pier88 B, U. New York, every
MONDAY andThursday^atSP.M.
The I Irlgo and Franconia are fitted with fine aocommoda*
tton6 for passengers, making this tbe most conveoleot and
comfortableroute for travellers between New York and M> Ine.
Passage In BUte Room #6 Cabin Passage E4.. Meals extra.
Goode forwsirded to and from Montreal, Qnebee, Ualifox,
St. John,add All parte of Maine. Shlppereaie requested to
send their freight to the Steamer as early as4 P. M.,on they
day they lesva Portland.
F('or fraght or passage apply to
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf. Pottlanil.
J. K. AMES, Pier 88 E. 11. New York.
89

SOLICITOR ’ OF

CAUTION

Tl

To

Females in Delicate ffEALx^’.

Sash, Doors,

J. FURBISH.

IP 0 ii, IL ©

]sr o T I OK.

A eold if neglected seldom falls to result in obstinate die*
ease of tbe lunge. This remedy when OMd oocprdlqr to dl*
leelloDl win bresk op the most se«ereooidlD a ilngle nlgbt.
It will cure your cough and allay that unpleasant uckllnK In
tbe throat; and Is the best remedy for eolds.eroup and
whoopingoough In children, It ii-oo pleasant to the taste,
and yei oo active In Its results. It truly works like moglo.
WM. J08LYN k BON.S.Bartoo, Vt.,FroprUtors.
sold by all dealers In medloine.
QBO. C. GOODWIN k GO.. Boston, Mau. J W, PER*
KINA k GO., and W. F PllULlPB k GO.,
3m20
Portland, Maine, Genml Agents.

Particular attention given to the mannfooture of

f

ALVIN B. WOODKAH,

|r|Ry Ynnr# KsUbltohod.

MEN’S AND BOY'S
Calf and Kip Boots

Wedding,
Address,
Traveling,
Ensinet*,
Tag*,
Ticket*,
&c., &o. &o.
.Doneln tbenratestatyJeandattheloiPefl rales,

At The

Mail 8kfice.

Carding and X>ressing|
CLOTH.
waterville!

GROMMET PS MILLS,

Tan sttbsorlber having taken tbo above mlllt, will eardl
Wool and Dress Cloth the coming reason. The matbinfrfl
having been put in forfeot order, and all work doneworraiK'f
ed to be well done

PFU

ZsABaXl CASH FRX^XrH8.

Manlipod: How test, How Bea^rri

Mtnm

AS OBBAP
’ON^ O. in'.

LADIES;

Y

'

-

Eio^pitD.iiAiidk!!*^

serge a leather boots.
pBUdlM.BdlH.to...-U„»o-

THE S4LEK PDEE WHnE T,«AD

1X7ARRANThDaa^raaadWbIBa aatiyEcadlatba*#'
IV doldb
m AOSoib t M**t>*L
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• ttk.VrLiu^J,
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(.') t 1T QW. STQCI? gUflait ivl-i

following deaorlbed real eatata, altnatod In WInalow, lii
HABDWABB, BDILDINO
aaid county, and bounded on tho north by^Iand of Ha^Ol
" Brood, pn Ibe eaat by land of Barnum Hodges,^ on the
d.
Phinti and Oilp, NaUg and Olau. „
Booth by land of Ambioae H. Palmer, and on the weat unasaallj large, aid toihMashoEtltihnlld orr#ps1’>*l
by tbo Bog Brook, ao oallad.
shall offer extra IndooenieDta.
_
ARNOLD ft MEADJE:.
0. B. MoFADORN, Dop. Sberlff.

I

pr

did I

As at any place on.the

■'

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

li’
of
wl

dipt

OU 'nan get a pair of New York Boots at
49
0. r. MAYO*8, opposite the P 0.

HAVEhmon who undtrstanda flnbtbtng and ^nmlu
Caskets and Gofflns In the very bed manner, and • wiU
fall tosatlaiyeverybody’
•ell t^em at piloss that onnnol fol

ei
ID

Till

HOUSE.

Hi will also carry on Job Dying In all Its branehee, aril
' best
*
‘
Bpeoti......................
■
tbe
workmen employed.
npeotal attention given to Dj*l
log cotton ana woolen Yarn# In all the One coloin* OeothI
men’s Gaimentvcleansed and dyed; Ladles* Olobks, 8ha«hl
and other garments that can be dyed Pleee Qoodpie*dywl
that are out pfstyle or shop worn.
|
Attention given to cleaning Gent’s Gorments miMl UdUr'l
Clonks, Books, and BhawA#.
WatervUie,July,l8n. 6mt
I. G. AtLEN.

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

Offloa in Watonrllle; In taid county, all tbs BIGHT IN

al

fas

North Amerioan Life Tusaranoe

T Uodgot, and will bo told at publio auBtion. on
Saturday, Feb. 10, 1872, at 10 o’clock A- M-, «t the Pott

lii

.P'

onl

"Life InsTjurauriGe -figenoy.

WANTED,

•I

til

ter
ALL KINDS.

jQetpubUsbe‘i,a new edition Of Dr.'Calvvel
W#i^^4v'etl** 4'elehrnted RMay on (as vomdsl•**"
TO ORDER,
wi tbont medloine) or8vibi44TOBin«A|0C,t<*l
flB9v{ nal
WMkneta^
...KUW, AaTVIHHIW/.
Involnotory. OVU.’If*«#
8eirl|ial toMI
01 the heat stock and at the lowest prieee,
luvoTMOV, Mental and Phyvioel loeapaelty^ImpedlBeitft
At MAXWELL'S, .
iDMPTioir, Brui
Bpausr, nnd vire, Indic
Mofiiage.etc; alooOoinnMPTloir,
ed by Mrii-indalgenoe or eexnel extravi
(C7~ Prise, In «r^led envelope, only f ifontji.»
vib
The o^flebratedjiatbor, in thie nUiurable eaay, oU^I
demonstrotci foom a thirty yearn* '4ii0qe»ifnl pToof'lee,
tho alarming oonaeqnpnora
pnofi of.'
„
oured
without (he dangerone nee
_________________
I UE subscriber ha# been appointed SPECIAL AGENT of appllqatlon of tbeknlfo; polntingbut o'mode of mn #(•■<■■
Bimplf I certain, and eflbotual, by mconi of whioh oyori
the
er;no matter what hUoondluon mry be, may thre'^bio^l
— M ■ «M##Vto (*7 •
............. — i«. I
J
obewplY* privately andeodleallyr
C^ThlsLectu resbooldbe
........................
in tbe bande cf every yt^l
nnd every man In..
Company,
Sent, under st
tddrasi,
paid on reodpioftlx een*s,or(wo post stamps.
Oneof
th^
besteompanUsdolngbusInessln
tbe. eonntry.'—
----------....-------------...
‘off
Also,
Dy.
'Onlveivoll’a
”
Marriagei
H^dq^”
jricf. ’I
Every policy ts regUtared In tbt lusutanoe Departattttof (he
Address the publishers,
State of New York, and secured like the elieuUtioD of Nation* oents.
18
OUA8.
J.
0.
RUNE
fo
CO
,■
al Banks, by pledge of Public Stocks; will also tnkerleke'ln
197 Bowery,New Yofh,Poet*OffloeBox4<6>*ql
the Hartford and Etna Fine menianoeOompaulet on favorable
‘
terms.
Patronage Is retpeotfnl
" Illy solicited.
Waterville, August, ml.J4MI. URKUIVAL.

;NLTEE .EO A TEAK IN ADVANCE.
Weaiwoflbring EQUITY that tald Hodfcea baa, or had at tho time of
•peelal I ndnoemente fer new enbeeiiber*, In tbe shape of tho attaobmont on the original writ, of rodooming the

O'

I
■«
'di
Bl
'Ti<

I

^LL the money due mee for
foi good#
goods told;
sold; m
MlI have need of It
oan use It to good
>od advantage to b«y more goods a CO highly pralacd by thoaa who bart nart tad Bald to of I
JJ AB removed firom West Watei^lle to WatervUle village, ea»b and
prices, and give my em
enatomer# (he advantage ofoesb pm^ o paaa all othar Siorat yat iBTaaM.'.fcr allhtr[Coal <'l
and baa token tbe Shop on Front Street, formeily oeon heases.
Wood.,
ABWOLf yhiAD «, Agaali. I
Don *e forget to call.
*■ Boothby,
------------------------------------------the
builr “ of
pled’by N.
where he
will oarry on
Nov. 10,1870.
90
WM. ho MAXWHIJU
Blackimllhing end Horfe*ehoetug
Hone
Blanketi
and Sleigh Bobei,
All Id need of this kind of work are Invited to oall, and are
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GOOD a..ortn,oat.*j,el.^j|«t^^ ^
tisur^ that work and pHoea will be found seUsTaotory#
8ep(em ber 26,18/1.
14tf
Kbbmebco bb.—Jan. *, 1871. '
'AKEN on ozecutlon, Emily Abbott tb. OhBilM

NEW ENGLAND FARMER.

'®
iJl

do
O -A R r> S

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping-Coagh,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, &o.

nnd will endenvor to «z<cute it promptly dnd in * work-mnnliko manner. Ue la roady to oontmot for llie oreolioD of buildinffa, &o., and hnviii); lind considerable ezierloiice, ho la confident that 1., can give aatiafaction to
lie employora.
IfKAuatiriKa a.vd Dreiostna done iind Plana of
Bnildlnga furnished nt reaaoimble ratea.
Waterrllle, Sept. 20, 1671.
18tf

Y

PATENTS

J

tiiken a ahep on Templo Street, near Male, and is
H AS
ready to answer nil orders for
Carpenter Uloik, Butlbing, Repairing,
lobbing,

tl
■f

8A.BE

House Carpenter, Draughlmian, and Builder

1

And every thing usually kept in ■ ptore like onr*.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & Ca.
Waterville, Nov. 4,1860.

DOW, Physician and Surgoon, No. 7 SndIcoU Stieet I
D,R.Boeton,is
consulted dally, for all dlseaeea Incldont to I
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falllug of the Womb I
Floor Aibnv, Suppression and other Menatmal Deraat»!l
meD(B,are all treated on new
vv w aLdpaibologicalprlnelpIef.aail
j>to..jw> v^svtoj ^(IUCi|raO| aOt ■
speedy
y rel
relief guaranteed in a very lew days. 8o Invarisbli I
certain is tbe new. modeI of treatment, that most obetlosti I
complaints yield under It, aod (he afflicted person Boon ii.l
Joleesln perfeet health.
I
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Dr. Dow has no donbt hadgreatereapetIeDee,iD (haeunl
of dieeoses of women than any other physician (n Boston. I
R
H
EDDT
Boarding accommodation for patlen ts who may with lo sUf I
In Boston H few days under hia treatment.
I
Dr. Dow,since 1846,batibg confined his whole attentloil
loan offlee praetlee for the enre ot Private Diseases and r^|
maleCompluInts, acknowledges nosuperior in the Unittil
For Inventions, Trndo Marks, or Designs,
State*.
I
p.—All letters mnst contain one dollar, or they will atil
Ho. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbr Street, beN.answered.
*
"
BOSTON,
Offleo hours ftom 8 A. V. to 9 P. M.
FTER an extensive praotfee of upward of thirty veare, Boston, July 25,1671.lyfi
eontinnea to secure Patents in the Unted SUtes; also In
Great BrltUn, France and other foreign eoantrles. Caveats,
Specifications, Assignments, andall papersfor Patentsexeont*
ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch, lleseafobes mode te
determine tbe validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
tnd legal and othex advice rendered In all mattern tonohlng
BLINDS AND WINDOW FEANES
the same. Copies of the claims of any patent furnished by re^
* ■*
‘
‘
~'dedln WosblogloD.
mlttingonedolUr.
AssignmenlarecDri
THE undersigned sthls New Fa Story at Crommett’e lUiilr.l
*
No Agency
In the UnitedtllMleA pooteeseN anperlor Waterville, la making, and will keep eonetaoUy on band ill I
facliUiea for obtaining Patent*, or aMCcrUliilug Ibe tbo above articles ot various 6ise8,tbeprlocBof which will b«l
patenlably of Invention*.
found as lo'v at the same quality of work can be bought ibtI
All neeeasUy of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent, where in the State. The Stock and workmanship will be oil
and the usual great delay there, are here saved inventors
the first quality,and our work is wurmnted tol^ what It li|
represented to be. .
I
TESTI.dONIALS.
Id?* Our Doors wlllbe klln*dried wllh DRYilEAT, and Bol|
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of (be most capable andsuecete' with steam —-Orders solicited by mnil or otherwise.
ful practitioner* with whom 1 have had official Inteicourie.
CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
I have no hesitation In assuring Inventor* that they can* ^Vatervine, August, 1870.
46
not employ a man mon* competent arid(riiuiworihy,and
moreoapableof putting(belrapplicatlonsJau form to secure
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
VARRJAGE
for them an early aoA favorable eonsIdcTation at the Patent
Office.
.EDMUND BUKKB,
PAINTING,
Late OommlK loner of Patents.”
** Mr. R.n.EDDT hasmndefor me over THIRTY applloa- ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND ’pAI'EI!1Sg|
tlonsfor Patents.having been uceemfolln almost every esse.
Such nomlst'tkable prrot of great txlenc and ability on his
a . H .
E & T Y
part, lead* me-to reocomineadt .it inventors to apply to him to
procuretheir patents, asthi v may be sore of having the
eontlonee to mret all ordenl
mes^rHlthfal attention bestow. Ion theh oases, and at very
In tbe aboTe line, in a nt bT
reasonable eharzes.
ner ((tat has given sariahiT
Boston, Jan. 1,1872.-1y28
JOHN TAGGAHT.'
(Ion (ofthe befit employed I
fot a period that Ind1<*arei|
some experience In. *.he bniti’f
nesa
Orders'promptly atfendedi
toon application at his shoi I
IXVlOOKaTIMO ART1*B! U.100 8
Jitnin El fwwl,
oppoeire Morston’s Blook,
fWATMuVILLE.

A

BD},«byUia aaagaahonld sot bt al•wl.b'fiftr (h* pay to,Bndahpwcaaa*,^r
lowad.
,
■
•
/
'

They have also n new Cooking Stove, which they are |
confident hna no auperioiw
'

Or To Lbt.

Kubiim Cosinr.r-1* Pra|»to eofitt, •» Aagaito, o# tb.
•eoond'Monday
January, 1879.
8pMl#Ma.#«4«itattlv«MDtoDi*Mlp(of aUiap fw Boat.
R&NKLIN
*. oUof
aBH,
■■ ■tiiD/iil.fimtorOD tb. Mtat. of SU. aia.
NOTICE,
R. P. KATON * (!0.
F tA ANNIB, Oil
Utool
<,ot«rTlll#,to Hill ornntjr,d.OMito<l
28—4t aow
Boaio#, WM#.
NJWHIO •( TImuIo IVuter Povgr ••# having presented his flretaeeountofadmlnletraiion
of the ee>
.1
Toma null, tAtoof *
.
dMM>«l for •Ifomae.; tod ilK hli print. .litiB#
ou ‘h. flrit Montey of robtutry oat, at mim •Vloek ,P. M., oflatttold
WANTED
WHEDIATELY.
Mid
•■tdf*:
ttoast upoB ih«tollo*|ugurttolM,,li.:
i
i
Omihd, Th.taotle*th«r*orb*rinn fhr«.«nk, »..«•
AM. 1. ^b««r th. Mort of th. TiM.ai*r and Auditor.
IIRBT OLAB* WOKKHAN to botloai oaU BcotoaDd to
lolba Nill. •
i r - ' ...............
^II'!' !?
*' Dirwlor. for -h. ,uulng year. alnl] prioitotbaa.etmdltoadajorVab.iitxt,
Ob
taka obarir.lBa
oaitoaD abop.'
Arl.S, 1^to. irih.UouigaBy vUldlNotIbaiala.4 aavof B.wapap«rprlni*dlB WaaatTflla.thkt ailjianoBa Intaraatad
6,l571.-8tf WM.L. MAywRLL.
AuBoat 16
BiBpalUDdBlBUourlar
Probat.
thaa
to
D.taoldaB
ttAEfBa•*
th.

(SSMof iSdShl?.*^’”

I# gnat T4fWy, a,

AlniDgtodoto.ib bnilD.u b«r..R.t, I .ball of oouri.
b« mbt. toglv. ouitomero ...a b.ttor tormt (ban h.r.tofoio, aad tru.t by prompt atloatloa to bUiln.u and
(air dtallD|tad.MrTa >ndroaelrea liberal .baro of publio
palroaaa.
Wa|4rr|U^,Aa(. 6.1*71.
0. I. ^ATO

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the

WMte-Uountain. ^Tropic, HnproTed Vagnet |
and Peerleii.

I

Blatksinitl) anD Qocse Sijotr,

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

■■#,#•41 .ball BrilbaraUlm tala aafto nor pay any d.bu ot

CROCKERY •pd GLASS WARE

EOR

And shollmanufootureto meaoure

(In Dotlaa Ikst I ban taUnqulibad to ny aou,
IBIRIBT
AlmiioO. Ooipnllibt* tbM *IU ba bwouM. 21 jrran uf

I# laSdlto nrMy, al
j. F. ELDEN’s.

Having purehased the interest of my Ute partner
In (he flira of MAYO BROTllBllb, I respeotfuly
Inform tbe public that 1 shall continue to eatry
on tbe

The Old Stand opposite the Foit Office.

NOTICE.

GOODS

TII£ IflAlE OFFICE 4

N. C. FRBNCH,

BOOT k SHOE BUSINESS,

YOU WILL FIND

D of 8 per cent on the Intareit scrip of May
tX IV, 18 , srill bapMdat the oflee of the TreaMrer aS
Aegnsta, on tbs 15th 01^
day of february, 1872.
J. 6. 0U8HINQ, Treas.
anae

HOUSE-KEEPING

20

STOVES.

jiSW an unparalleled cure for ^yepe-psia, Jaun
dice, Liver-Qomplaint and all low and
(I)ehilUated conditions cf Ihesystem.

Dissolution.

SUPERIOB FAST ROTABY FBESS,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.,

ffATB a Bret elast workman who tborou^ly ondsrilands
his bustneesL aod »1 "•••
wtit *Mg
fhrnfsh
Caskets —n
and Oottns of all
M. ore
UltoM vwnu—
ihMS and...
kinds. ...------4--A...—nmnnere
tilmned and lined la the very
will fhmish th
nt pikes that will he sntlrdy mtlsfaetory.^^ 1«
very bvm, Und of <}»»ksCs t^ Is sold In Aagnsta aod
plberiowna,iw'
liosr SOWBS, eve
than ons hatf what they ehaMt.
Ksfraelin always on hand. BobtsandBhrooli.
•
^
./o. tf. RBPIWeTOM#

A

t cull and examine the

now on exhibition,at

PARLOR AND COOKING

of Soap'Stone Stove*,

Y

ORIENTAL,

TWO •Doona wonrir or thf tost officc,

Invite particular attnntlon to their extenalvfe 8to'''t of

The new and superior eea^lug Bteomera
JOHN BROOKS, ond AIONTREaL, leaving
7111: vNioN nANQi;,
been fitted up at great expense as follows:
a sta,ye which baa many conveniences, can be used with I
Leave Atlantlo harf, PortUnd, at 7 o’clock and India coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.
Wharf, Bostoa, every day at 6 o’clock, P. M. (Sundays ex*
cepted.)
In THB LIMB OF PARLOR STOVES thbt have
Fare In Cabin,............... 81 50.
Deck Fare,......................1.00.
The
Ulominatins Parlor Coal Stove, aomriety
Sept 11, 1671.
L. BILLINOS.

Have yon "Dysp^piitii and have tried every thing e
go and bay a box of WING’S INVIGORATING PILLS and
HG HOUSE of the Uto Ivory Low, Esq.,on College Street. they will care you.
will be sold on easy terms.
If not sold, will be let, and
OXsXJBSHave you Jaundice? Onebox ofthe PILES will make
ulveD the 8th of August.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed lo nlnbs ot poMession
yo well.
July 14,1871.
8tf
J. P. BLUNT, EX’tt.
four owmoio pernone Thus: fourcopleeof Blackwood or of
Are 30a troubled with LIVER C05IPLAIN ? are you
one Review will be aent to one address tor 512.80; four copies
weak low a pfrited ? elrenUllon sluggish, dull and sleepy ?,
of tbo four lUv lews and Btaekwood lot h48,anilso ov/.
BOOTS & SHOES.
ou WILL FIND Ibe larrat and bait a.lectod .took of
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to tho'^sbovif discount
Appetite poor, costive, with Kidney CempUint, with nrlne
Ladles’, Uisses’ and Children** wear In town,
a copy gratia will be allowed to the getter-np of the club.
bighoolored,wltbPaln!nthe back, Headache, Nervonsnes
AtO. F. MATO’S, optbe p. P.O.
IPILBIi/CIXJMSto
Palvltitlqn do.
—
New subscribers for the 1872 may have, without charge, the
Be eure to try a box ofthe InvIgoiating^Pllls, and you wlU
CALL AT 0. F. MAYO’S.
numbers for the lost quarter of 1671 ot such perlodlcata as
find t the most sovereign remedy that you ever used.
they may snbdcrlbe (ur.
^
AND Bet a pair of Cent’s fine hand mad* Sbeeii.
Or Instead of. the above, new subsoribers to any two. three,
Are you worn oat, thin In fleih, nervooa wtt^ troubleeo™**
or four of the above perlodloalv, may have, ae premium, one
cough, and perhaps Neuralgia ? Then go sti^alghtwey a
e
“ COMFORT BOOTS.”
of the ‘ Four Reviews* for 1871; ^ubaoilbers to dU flvemay
PKW more of those Comfort Boots,for ladles.
a box of the pills, and all you will have to do Is to take ae*
have two of the ‘ Four Reilews ’ for 1871_
'
At
MAKN^ELUB.
Neither premium* to subserlbeis nor disco ant to olubr can
coidlng Is dlreotloas to be made entirely well.
be ailoMed unless (be money U remitted direct to the pobliah*
Are you now, and have yon been for a long time subject tofe
ers. No preifaiums can be given to ciubs.
To secure premiums. It wUl be necessary to make early ap NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP vereapellsof Blok*headaohe, and have tried the ‘’everything
plication. as tbe irook available for that purpose Is limited.
.
GOODS
else” and are not cured? Now tbe time has come for yon to
Circulars wltb.further pardeulars may be had on applica
get Cured. Thketheantt*bllllonBpIUe,and jou’U not fall to
tion.
. Just received at
J. F. elder’s.
a happy experience aa the result.
The Leonard Sooitt Fubliisiiiiig’ Co.,
Tbe invIgoraUngPiUs are a positive cure for Amenorrheea
140 Fulton (Street, Ntw IWib.
and Chlorosis, or in other words for Irregularities, such os
soppresrioQ and retention of the Catamenia.
The Leonard Scott Publi:.hing Co.
They will sorely restore (he natural fanotlon# Try them
PiaNos tuned in a thorough and faithful
ALOO FDBltaa
manner oy the subscriber. Order# left at the and yon will And a true fria nd. Tbfa Indispensable fhnotlon
Bookstore
of
0.
K.
Mathews,
Waterville,
THE FAKnEirs GVIHE
of life and health la brought about by secreting or ans the
promptly attended to.
To S
AKD PBAOTICAL AOBlOOLlDKf.*
Ovariev, and when tbe eeeretlon has not taken place, no
M. 0. HlLLIKEN, of Augusta.
Dy niMKT SriPHxnB. F. R. 8#, Edlngburgh, and the lato J. P
amount of powerful medicine will bring on tbe a"ual dlsohtrge
Moktom, Pzofessoi^ of Bclentlflu Agriculture In Vole College
immediately, •'o.more than npowtifUl fertiliser will produce
New Haven.
eora in a ilngle day. Thesys’emmuft be Invigorated, nnd
Twovols Royal Octavo. 1600pagesand numerous eogravlngt. Price. 87; by mat I, posi-pHld, 88
liie speeinl orgnna noiirlahed Into ncllvliy, during the
proper time by the pitta, nud a favorable reanll i«
•tire.
43
‘
A BAFR AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR

Type,

G. Robinson & Co.

W 1 3Sr a ’ S

.i?Lll are invited

2800
2803
flAM.TOa 00
696
S604 805 00
3,908 40
8,904 64
8 086 07

Ca43kets and Coffins
At REDINGTON’S.

Of all Quality, St>le and Prices

FOR BOSTON

frmn

‘

Whole number C^ollofog Issued,
.
**
now in force,
AmoQnt of property now Injured,
Mo. ot PoltcMa iMaed In 1871,
Amount of Property Insured in 1871,
Premium notes received lu 1871,
Cash Pmluihs,1871i
Looses ftom t ee. 20, 1870. to Dec. 90,1871,
EXPBN01TURE8 FOR 1871.
aUrnal Eer. SUmp. for Pollcin
JmIh us S>.e0, .od iKMUg.dSS^,

HE^DS I

Lewisloa .wEI leave upper depot at 16.46 A.M.: lower depot
>10.46 A I ll.,vla Augusta.
For flaagoreid east and Skowhegan, leave upper depot at
4.68 P. M ., lower dep.it at 4J12 P. Al.
Mixed train for Bangor, Belfoit and etri, upper depoiat
7.10, A. II.
Night Express, with sleeping oar, for Boston,via Augusta,
haves lower depot at 9.15 P. M.
Trains will bo due from Portland and Boston at upper do*
pot at 4.58 P. M.; tower depot at 4.62 P. M. Night Expreee
from Boston at 6 A. M. dally, except Monday,
Mliod tralnsfrom BangoratO.SO P. M.
Freight trains lor Portland via Lewiston, letvea Uppft
depot St 6 A. M., and throngh freight lor Boston, same de^
at 9 40 A.M. Lower depot for Poitland, via Augusta,it f.46
A- U.
Freight train from Portlaud will be dne at upper depot at
1.35 P. M., and tbroughftelght from Boeton at 1046A.M.
From Poitland via Aumsia,lower depot.1.60 P. M.
KDWIN NOYES, Supt.*
Nov.0,1871
L L. LINCOLN, Afs’t Supt.

Piano Tuning#

FOUBTEENTII ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of TBS' '

OVERS,

Blackwood’s Edingburgh Magazine.

CARPETING,

EMPLOYMENT.

Is ready to All all orders on Pegg«
ed Calf Boots at the shortest no*
tlee poiirible. Also
e

l^b will be sold ax low ms can be bought dsesbere
There are advantagea tn buying *^ear hoite.
a laigestockof 8BEBT MU
L'EIC BOOKS, etc.

O. H. RKDIlSrGhTOTT,
FUKNITURE

Three P^R.TapIsfry. Ingrain, lUmp , Straw. Oliriotbs, ftc.,
ko., Ao. l{ugs,klats, Carpet LiolDg, &c , fto

WORKlVIENt

and S.MALL MUSICAL INSTRU.MKMTS,

H

STAGNATnN lo the b!ood tends to produce niue'tenths o:
Qf every descrirtloD.from the best Parlor Suits to tbe smelb the diarases “ flesh Is Hr to.** This, however, U obvlsted
eitobsir.
wirnooT DisiLtraTiNG the
sten by adminbtratlog La
loorges, ed Sofas, Chamber Palts, Caneand Wood Chairs. TSAM'S CATaARTlO Fateact.
Hat Tree*, Wbamots. Marble Top and Watnnt Center
Vmb , Extension Tables, Walnut. Ash aod
Oatsinat, French and Cottage
Eoonomt IS WtALTB.—A bottle of LATHAM *B i.A
R.
Dedsteada.
TIO EXTRACT will preeerve the IimI‘h of most families for
And ever blny kept in the best Fnrnitoie Stores.
an entire year- AlltheDmggl ahavelt.

MB

REMOVAL.

The best assortment of Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingialn,
Unnp, Straw, and Oil Cloth

® A la 1? n “ir @

\VATKIIVII,I.K

ESirDAI.1,‘8 MILLS, ME.

PARLOR ARTS—Hair cloth, Itep and Teriy. onAMBER
8KT8->WelDot Chc»tnnt anti Pine.
Lounges, Mlrrora, and
DinitigTOom Furniture.

Oh, the houses nre all alike, you know
AH the liousas alike. In a row;
And the world swings sadly to and frr,
MnyhiAthe shining, but sure the woet
For in^A sunlight the shadows grow—
Only a new name on the door,
Only V face unseen before t
But wmo shall number, by any art,
The chasms that keep so wide apart
The aanping step and the weary huorti
Ob, who sinill guess that the 'polished wall
Xi a headstone orer his neighbor’s hall?

^

Oliloroiorra, Ether or N’
troiie Oxide Gns administered wiien desired

oa.ia laisoi ms wate. afartT,

FOnNlTUnE.

WiRtur Arrangement--1871-2.

ALDEN’S JEWELRY
The atw line of road between DsoMlle and Cumberland,
STORE,
will he opened oa Monday the 16tfa IaBt,ata(l on and after
that
Aat^ tialos for Foelland and boston, via new roa>l ^and
' opp People’s Nat’l SROk

I. X.. E. -

Ware. and Home Fnrnuhing Goods.

■ (Ssm am Ufi|

over

IB# {E# SaAV®#

No. 2, Boutelle Block, Main t.

Oiff tlie hoasct nre nil nlikn, you know!
All the hnuKe4 alike, in n row;
The mnrhle etepe nnd the f>tntp]v hnll
Adown whose painted and polished wnlt
Tlie threaded sunhenin's anfily fall;
Up the long stalra, winding nwny,
Up to the garret, loose and grey.
And folks Will hear, that are wailing awhile,
Koisos nbore that will make them smile,
And minutes will seem as long as n mile,
Just AS they would in ths house 'beloW'»
Where you in tbo *' entry ’ are waiting to gol

MAINE CENTRAL ;BAILBOAD.

DR. G- S. PALMER,
BENTAL OiriCS,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

ARCTIC

i

pea Haa, wottoa aad Ubaaa, aalUaBobw^^^^j^

Novelty ^ringen.

_J

a hiTalaal rackiTad alx eaaaa nt Iba calabralad Fv'''|
WVvTil
inaaSB jlut «a oi'a

their
lo BUI

hie (x
Ellen
BCCUil
oreiH
*QQ h

e«icy
*y qui
bright

